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TRIAL ENDS A B R U P T ^  AFTER FOUR WITNESSES TESTIFY

dge Upholds Election Results, Drys Lose Again
»,!»'* "W  ** * ln TU« »*
•rtnti a ‘HUc* v,c,or> ,n 
,on contest trial which 
J ,**; in UTth DU- 
„rt m Lubbock.

, Drill without Jury, 
brupiL Tu< sday » H h  *  
„ judg* Jann a A. I 111 a 
. ,h. validitx of th* lo
op liquor <1. even last 
in justice Praclnct 2, 

r )t  for the* m # ’ tm- 
I, { i n  nolle** of their 
, w a| |» al the decision 
j,.v.*ntli District Court

of Civil Appeals m Amarillo.
In addition to upholding th. 

'•lection the ruling conftr med 
tlw election canvass of returns 
conducted b\ Lubbock Count) 
Commissioners Court.

The suit failed In an attempt 
to have th. election declared 
invalid because of alleged ir 
regularities in the establish
ment and conduct of th. ab
sentee voting box and In th. 
election pr.clnct boxes on e l
ection da>.

It also had charged tliat a
u m i  1  m T i m m i

total of 688 persons who were 
not legall) qualified as voters 
in the justice precinct had cast 
ballots in the election.

The ruling by the court up
holding the election was based 
on the failure of the dry s to 
produce sufficient evidence to 
uphold their objections.

The ruling came less than 30 
minutes after the trail was re
sumed Tuesda) morning. At
torneys for the dry group an
nounced Tuesda) that no ad
ditional witnesses would be 
i i m m r m  »  ■ ■  wt

called, then asked for per
mission and introduced cer
tain papers into evidence.

They introduced a number of 
subpoenas lasued to call as 
witnesses various persons 
whose ballots had been con
tested and the sheriff s returns 
on the subpoenas showing that 
th* parties summoned to ap
pear had not been located.

Also the) Introdu* d a certi
fied cop> of the count) tax as
sessor-collector s voting re
gistration list for m e . It was

: m m

admitted only as to th* lists 
for election precincts 33 
through 39, which are located 
within Justice Precincl 2.

The dry s’ attorne) s then 
rested and closed. Attorne) s 
for the count) officials, who 
presented no evidence and no 
witnesses, then rested and clo
sed.

The January election returns 
showed 1,567 votes in favor of 
retaining th*' legal sale of in
toxicating beverages for off- 
premlses consumption in Jus

tice Precinct 2, and 1,009 votes 
against the continued sale.

One ballot was ruled invalid 
Monday afternoon after four 
witnesses testified during til* 
first da) of Mm trial. 11 
ruled invalid by Judge tills  
was tliat at Lloyd Dunlap, who 
testified he tiad moved from 
Justice Precinct 2 to 1311 48th 
St. In Lubbock shortly after 
Christman In December, 1966.

Dunlap said 1m* lived at and 
o(x rated Holiday Packag. Stor 
on KM-Hoad 1585 until he sold

the store and moved Into Lub
bock. He said he had left some 
of his p<rsonal property at ttw 
liquor store but was not sure 
whether tie could have been still 
considered as living there.

On being questioned b) Judge 
1 Ills, lit testified tliat he was 
“ cooking and eating his meals”  
at the Lubbock address. Judge 
bills’ ruling that tus ballot be 
declared invalid followed tlx 
latter statement by Dunlap.

The witness’ name was not 
•See t i l l  TICK, Page 6)
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School Bells Ready
drtv. to secure pledges for 

U  l. I. Iustri.ll* Develop!! rill
[jm. was surfed UUs week by <#- 
Slatot lumber of Commerce. 

|grector* have set a goal of $80, 
ptt for MM foundation--
organuation operated by the 

l to furnish credit for the indus- 
uty.

it* tHing sold in minimum $100 
*tth 10 percent cash required 

nxlrr payable over an eight- month 
10 be called only if directors 

|jj result in the location of a new 
enlarging an existing Industry. 

Anon board will consist of men 
Ms* law st in the corporation. 

|t» ha- : cri -ach $100 share. Th. 
lull be ov ned and operated by M» 
Invest their money.

ice C of C president, Carroll 
[ctoirber industrial development 
lairfiun, and other directoishave
s' organisation of the foundation, 
t board and offlcera will be elected 
krs»hea the financing is assurred. 
oitiparrs the foundation to a com- 
kstnal bank.. Dividends will not 
let th. i ■ > invested In the bank 
JnJual such as Is normally re- 
I dvldends on stock. The dividends 
W to return in the form of in

ns... the results will be a return 
pie of the community, 
iraang group has sent letters 
out to many business and pro- 

pie in Slaton, also providing 
1 bylaws. A charter has already 

I I the slate.
1 the temporary board of directors 

are Wallace, McDonald, 
Clark Self Jr., Wayne Cooper, 

1 Md Q . Nleman.
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SCENE OF MISHAP — INso 
teenagers were injured in a car-pedest
rian accident late Friday on 8th street 
between Lynn and Garza Car involved 
ir. the accident can be seen in the

S F - T P K W P  * *.

Slaton background. with Jeru&l hood, andigr
blood stains in the foreground indicate 
where the boy and girl- Baxter Coffee 
and Patsy Kroll-were lying after the 
accident. (Slatomte Photo)

Car-Pedestrian Mishap 
Injures Two Teenagers

The vacation is ovvr Monday 
for many students in the Slaton 
trade area, but students In 
Slaton Public Schools take th. 
traditional Labor Day breather 
before answering the bell.

Classes sUrt Monday at Wil
son, Southland and Roosevelt 
schools. Monday la also open
ing day for St. Joseph's Catho
lic of Slaton, and for St. Paul's 
Lutheran School at Wllaon.

Cooper atudrnts will begin 
classes Thursday, Aug. 31,fol
lowing a teacher workshop set 
for the firs' three days of the 
week.

With some 2,400 students 
starting school next week, the 
number swells to more than 
4,500 whenSlaten Public Schools 
resume classes for the fall 
term on Tuesday, Sept. 5.

Slaton High students who have 
not pre-registered should re
port Monde', between 9 a.m. 
and 4 p.m„ according to Prin
cipal M.W. Kerr. Requests for 
any change in schedules should 
also be made Monday.

Dr. P.L. Vardy, superinten
dent, has announced that a pre
school workshop for teachers 
will start Aug. 30 and continue 
through Sept. 1. First day at 
classes will be on Tuesday, 
Sept. 5.

Some 775 students are ec- 
pected at cooper when classes 
start Thursday, Aug. 31. The 
school will have a band pro
gram this year, according to 
Supt. Harold Carpenter. A com
pletely new coaching staff Is 
headed by Pet** Hurst.

football season begins Sept. 
8 for all of th. se schools, as 
well as Southland. Su|*. F.W. 
Callaway expects about 200 stu
dents and reports no change 
In the faculty. School starts 
Monday.

Registration Is set ) riday, 
Aug. 25, for students at St. 
Joseph's Catholic School In Sla

ton. Sister Mary Angelica, the 
new principal, expects about 
150 to be enrolled wh**nclass*s 
start Monday.

Students whose names begin 
with letters A through H will 
register from 9 to 9:30 a.m. 
at St. Joseph's Friday. Names 
with letters from J through l 
register from 9:30 to 10, and 
the remainder register from 10 
to 10:30.

Classes also start Monday at 
St. Paul Lutheran sctiool in Wil
son, according to Principal Ro
bert Each. The school is for 
children from grades one 
through seven.

Dog Complaints Bring Reminder

Mb) l

tons f  rmed a hit-and-run pat- 
1 tbe south Plains the past week,

1 *nd th immediate area catching 
I moist :r> ,
Ml aku j kept some slaton-area 
Mh ed„. of their seats, with msny 

of hut, dry weather. - v  
»er> reported to be harvest- 

and Wednesday.
•mounts of rain were reported 

with several Inches recorded 
Sundiy afternoon. More hit- 

u 1"II around the area Monday, 
faintall played out quickly in

1 * ',,v *l * °  recorded a »e*«s 
^•derstorms kept the area c«®l.

past week belt* 9$ dajftea 
•̂ .0* for the w*«k w ii a readme 
] ***' * rlfey night, 
ruiKi farmers were still hoping 
t»ch or two of rain *0 put their 

bW ship*..

Two Slaton teen agers were 
injured and one remained hos
pitalized this week after being 
struck by a car Friday night 
near Slaton Youth Center.

Patsy Kroll, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. E.W.Kroll, and Bax
ter Coffee, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R.W. Coffee, were Injured In 
the car-pedestrian accident late 
Friday on 8th street between 
Carza and Lynn. Both are 17 
years of age.

Miss Kroll remained In Mer
cy Hospital Wednesday, report 
edly sustaining a broken wrist, 
cracked hip, and lacerations 
and bruises. Hospital officials 
would say only that she was 
In ” satisfactory”  condition.
(  offr* was treated and releas
ed! al#0 sustaining lacerations 
and bruises, including a cut 
right foot.

Driver of the vehicle was 
Wayne Saunders Smith, em
ployed at the Slaton VFW Post. 
NO charges were filed by the 
Slaton Police Department af
ter investigating the mishap.

According to the report, 
Smith was driving south on 8th 
street, and the boy and girl 
laid started walking across the 
Street near the middle of the 
block when the accident oc
curred.

In other activity reported at 
the police deportment. Bruce's

Restaurant was broken Into ear
ly Wednesday morning. Report
ed missing was $281 In cash, 
along with 40 silver dollars 
and 82 packs of cigarettes.

A teenage girl was arrested 
by police last Thursday on a 
shoplifting charge. She was ac- 
oused at taking merchandise at 
the TGAY Store.

Two other accidents were re
corded. Floy Quajardo of New 
Deal was Involved In a one-

vehicle accident at US-84 and 
Cem*t*ry Road Sunday after
noon. He reportedly lost con
trol af the pickup he was driv
ing, resulting in an estimated 
$1,000 damage to the vehicle.

Mike DeLeon of Lubbock and 
Anna Mae Thomas of Slaton 
were the drivers of cars which 
collided on US-84 Just Inside 
the city limits Sunday after
noon. Only minor damage was 
reported.

Wilson will probably have an 
enrollment of about 400 stu
dents. A new superintendent-- 
Glenn Mitchell-- and about se
ven new faculty members will 
be in the Wilson system. High 
school students enroll Aug. 25. 
Busses will run and cafeterias 
will serve on the first day, Aug. 
28.

Roosevelt schools expect an 
enrollment of about 950 this 
term. Registration was held 
this week. Sup*. Marvin Wil
liams reports 10 new teachers 
on the faculty. Teacher In- 
service training Is set today 
and Friday.

With a growing number of 
dog complalnU being recorded 
at the police itutlcn, Police 
Chief waiter Head this week 
urged cl tit* ns to cooperate with 
the laws set forth In the city 
11 dog ordinance".

The ordinance, passed In Oct
ober, 1964, provides for city 
dog tags, vaccination for rabies 
and prohibits an) person from 
allowing a dog to run" at large" 
on public or private property.

Any dog owner, or person 
who has custody of a dog, is 
subject to a fine up to $200 for 
violation of the ordinance. Dogs 
are required to be on a leash 
or to be In a fenced yard.

City dog tags arc $1 each 
and can be purchased from 
the tax collector at th* Muni
cipal Building. Owners must

present proof of vaccination for 
rabies from a licensed veterl - 
narun. Tags expire April 1 
each year.

An owner may redeem an 
impounded dog for $1 and $1 
per day board, if the dog tuis 
a tag. If the dog is not tagged,
the fee Is $2 plus vaccination 
and $1 per day board.

If a licensed dog Is not claim
ed In six days, he may be sold 
or destroyed. An unlicensed dog 
may be disposed at In 72 hours 
If not claimed.

Dogs ar<- also covered under 
the public nuisance ordinance 
In the city of Slaton. It Is un
lawful to “ permit a dog or 
dogs to bark in such a manner 
as to disturb the inhabitants 
of the community.”  Violators 
of this law are subject to a 
fine of up to $200.
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Tigers Set Scrimmage 
SessioEi With Abernathy

Show l ng g r* a t enthusla s m and 
team spirit, the Slaton Tigers 
test their claws for the first 
time Friday afternoon in a con
trolled scrimmage session with 
the Abernathy team from Dis
trict 3-AA.

Conch Ernie Davis feels his 
Tigers are stronger this year, 
but he looks down the schedule 
and notes that most at his op
ponents are boasting better 
teams this season, too.

|EANS CAN PICK RESERVED 
SEATS AT TIGER STADIUM

d sent ticket sales for Slaton I 
y  <*fcr*d to option holdera at Tiger Stadium beginning 

Aug. 2$, it was announced this week by Dr. P.L Var- 
9* Mpsrtntendent.
. * * »  * ho fed reserved seats last season -11 nave nr-t 
***• They can pick out their seats si the new west side 

Stadium, with the option continuing through Tuesfey,
n.

Aft»r the $9th, tickets Will go OB sale to the general l^blli. 
•Some games are on the slate for a $7 charge.

J *  t * . Stadium on the west side Is complete with con- 
**« stands and a new press bo*. A new scoreboard »aa 

/••■tilled last year.
, lorn* games are Petersburg s* pc Idaloy s*i<- >

*r City-.Sepg. fs > post- - Oct. IS, and Stanton--Ort. 27.

A few of the question marks 
may be answered after Friday's 
test. The scrimmage is set for 
5 p.m. In Tiger Stadium. Davia 
plans another practice session 
here next week against the tough 
Sea graves team, hoping to have 
the squad ready for Its Sept. 8 
opener against Petersburg.

Davts will rely on 10 regulars 
from last season as he tries to 
guide the Tigers to the school's 
first winning season in more 
than a decade.

The 10 include double-Aity 
performers Jimmy Williams 
(165), Doyle 1thrtdge (165), 
Tom Davia (170), Bobby Ball 
(190), Claude Stricklin (175), 
guard Buddy Pettigrew (170), 
Defensive specialists returning 
are Dale Harris (188), Richard 
Washington (185' and tackle 
• 1 1 *k*j (205). End Larry

Allison (170) was a starter the 
last part of the season after 
filling In for the injured Claude 
Stricklin at end.

The other returning letter- 
men are end Carlton Brad- 
shae (170), guard Ronnie Ho
mines (200) and back Don Sim
mons (145). Reaerve letter- 
men back are Wayne Fagln, 
145-pound end, and tackle 
George Uulntero(200),

Other prospects, mostly up 
from the B-team last year, 
are; tackle Randall Choat«K205), 
tackle Truett Johnson, (190), 
back Paul Hall (150), back Ease 
Scott (140), back Glenn Mont
gomery (170), back Moby Chap- 
pel (140), guard Roy King(173), 
guard Arnold Hernandez (140), 
center Dennis Muerer(165), end 
Brent Lamb (165), and Brice 
HlU (145).

On paper, Slaton should have 
a good passing attack with Jim 
Williams returning at quarter
back along with last year's top 
pass catcher, Ethridge, w il
liams will also have fine re
ceivers In Stricklin, and A lli
son st ends, and Washington 
and Hall in the feckfleld.

The Tigers lost their top 
gainer from last year, Charles 
Elsher, and will have to come 
up with some good running 
threats to have a balanced of
fensive attack. Washington, the 
big 185 pound Junior, got some

good experience last season 
and could develop into a great 
running back.

Ethridge and Hall have also 
looked good In practice, and 
Dale Harrls--a standout defen
sive lineman, has shown power 
while running from the full
back post. Harris could be one 
of the top linemen in the dis
trict.

One of the problems Davis 
Is concerned about la coming 
up with top linebacker*. He’ ll be
looking these spots over good 
in the scrimmage sessions.

Lions’ Broom 
Sale Success
Slston Mons held their »n- 

nual Hr or m Sale Tuesday, and 
project chairman Gene Moor* 
reported a "very successful”  
•ales day.

Moore expressed apprecia
tion to cltlsens for their fine 
support of the annual sale. The 
local club netted about $185 on 
the sales, and all proceeds »1tl 
be used for the club’s chari
table work with the blind and 
crippled children.

Club President Speedy Nle
man cited Moore and Ted Gen
try, advance sales chairman, 
fbr heading up thl - year’ s suc
cessful Broom Sale project.

ANNUAL BROOM SALE —  Slaton Lions Club
members conducted their annual Broom Sale in the 
city Tuesday, with all proceeds used for the club s 
worthwhile activities Brooms and supplies were 
provided bv the Caravan for the Blind Ted Gentry, 
left, was advance sales chairman, and Gene Moore 
way general chairman for the 1 lon«’ prelect

(SlatoiuLe Photoi
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Oats-Martin Vows 
Exchanged Saturday

MRS. Jk KKY OATS 
....Patricia Martin

Baking rUh'Onone side .tack 
•mail union n i«< and <>n the 
other. green pepprr strip* Brush 
fl»h with mud barbecue »auce, 
broil and serve. turning vegela 
bln. oner

COME!
Rummage Sale 
9 a m.-7 p.m. 
SAT. Aug 19 

Old SW PS Bldg
S««tli Sid* of Square

Mercy Hospital 
Auxiliary

Couple Honored 
With Dinner
Miss Pamela ton Martin 

j and J< rry l w  Oats and their 
! wedrhng party « * n  honored 
i with a rchrarsal dinner at 0:30 
P.m. f  n  day in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. CU) N. Oats, 3017- 

| 38th St., 1 ubbock.
l» « ial gu.-sts itM-lu s d Mr.

; and Mrs. J.L, Martin , parents 
[q f the bri !*• • I■. t, Mr. and 
i Mrs. Cl*} UaU, larents of the 
I bridegroom-elect. Mrs. w.c.
! .Jei*in», maternal grandmother 
|of Mins Martin an I Mrs. J.I’, 
{oats, paternal grandmother of
1 Mr. UaU.

Twent} - seven guests sere 
jmvit.d. The couple married at
2 pgm. saturifey In the Broad
way i burch of C hrist In Lub
bock.

EBLEN

PHARMACY

An afternoon wadding united 
Miss Patricia Ann Martin and 
jerry l ee oats at 2 p.m. Sat
urday in the chapel of the Bromk
way Church of t hrtst in Lub
bock with vi Ilium S. Banowsky 
officiating th* louble nng cere
mony.

The bride Is the d«ughtcr of 
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Martin, 
2114-71st >L, I uht>ock, and th. 
;room is the semof Mr. andMrs. 
day Oats, Rt. I, Slaton.

The bride’ s altar .as cent.-r 
ed with an arrangement of white 
stock, butterfly roses and ma
jestic daisies. Music was pro
vided by th* chapel chorus un 
dcr the directtonof Horace t of- 
final). T heir selections Included 
••On. Hand, (hi* Heart” , "Walk 
in Hand With Me” ,••More*’ with 
Miss Pat Mills as sosoist, and 
••Th. Holding Prayer*.

ulv.-n in marriage by h* r fa
ther, the bride wore a formal 
b ngth gown of silk linen fash
ioned with a bateau neckline 
and elbovlength sleeves edged 
In Venice lace, The back neck
line of th. princess A-line 
sheath was squared with two 

I small bows atop a train of 
j  thr* . tiers cast aihng down the 
i back of th. dress, each edged 
j in Benloe lace. The rose cap- 
| let with pearl spray s held her 
shoulder tiered veil of silk 
illusion.

She carried a cascading bou
quet of slef>banotis and phaU- 
.•nopsis orchids trimmed with 
C hantilly lace, seed pearls.lo- 
vers* knots and streamers of 
white satin ,

In keeping with tradition, she 
wore a blue garter and earned 
in her shoe a penny minted In 
the year of h. r birth. Her gown 
served as something new and 
her pearl earrings were bor
rowed from h.-r hald of honor.

Mias Susie Crutcher »a> 
maid of honor and Miss Jana 
Barber, cousin of the bndr, 
served a* bridesmaid. They wor> 
floor b ngth gown of yellow sa
teen designed with an A-llne 
and an empire waist accented 
with appliques of white Uce 
down the front of the skirt. Their 
Illusion head pieces sere 
crowned with clusters of mar
guerite daisies, and they car
ried nosegays of yellow mar
gin rttr daisies trimmed with 
satin.

Mower girls were- Misty and 
Melody Oats, nieces of the 
groom. They wore A-line 
dresses of yellow sateen with 
Uce bodices and carried bas- 
k' t- of margin rite daisies.

Serving as best m%p was 
Marry I mb john, and grooms

man was Ale* Weaver. Uahers 
Were Buaz white, Mike Mar
tin, brother of the bnde, day 
Neal GaU of Lubbock brother 
of the groom, and commie Otts 
of Slaton, cousin of the groom. 
Kingbear.-r * ts  John l)ee Mar
tin, brother of the bride.

A recaption »as held follow, 
tng the ceremony in f ellowship 
Hall. The bride's table was 
covered with a floor lengthcloth 
of peau de sole with s chiffon 
overskirt. A silver candelabra 
held the centerpiece of majestic 
daisies, feverfew and white 
roses. Tin- colunadrd bride’ s 
cake was decorated with clus
ters of yellow roses and each 
tier was crowned with ch> rubs.

After a wedding trip to Rui- 
doso, N.M., the couple will be 
at home al 320l-35th St., I ub- 
bork.

The bride is a 1966 graduate 
of Monterey High School and a 
sophomore l attn major al Tex
as Tech. She is emjjoy.'d bj 
Montgomery ward.

The bridegroom is a 1964 
graduate of Cooper High School 
and attends Texas Tech. He is 
employed with Litton, Inc.

Mrs. Nora kirk and grand
sons, Larry kirk of Plalnvtew, 
Monty kirk of Amarillo, and 
Martin k dmondson of 1 ubbock, 
left Mor*lay for Lake Brown- 
wood where they spent the week 
fishing. They plan to return 
home this weekend.

C. T M o  u c o

Buy Now For ?jck To School
SPECIAL PURCHASE SALE 

WOVEN BEDSPREADS
Fu ll  S ite  or T w in  S u e t .  Cannon 
M il l *  5.95 to 10.95 Values. F irs t  
Quality ond S light Imperfects. 
Your Complete Satisfaction is 
Guaranteed

rt.

Mrs. Watson 
Honored On 
79th Birthday
Another resident of the Slaton 

Best Home had a "special’ ’ day 
when members of Slaton's Home 

vi.straUon i lub gatlieredat 
the home to honor Mrs. Bertha 
Aatson on her 79th birthday 
last Wednesday.

Mrs. Watson has been at the 
rest home for the past several 
months, coming here from Lub
bock. Horn In Georgia, she mar
ried at IS and came to Texas 
soon aft* r. She was a long
time resident at c any on.

The mother of W.V. Childers 
of Slaton, Mrs. Watson has two 
other sons, la r i Childers of 
Phoenix, Ana., and Loyd ( nil 
ders of Canyon. In addition, 
she has 11 grandchildren and 
seven great-grandchildren.

Home Demonstration Club 
members present were Mines. 
Milt trefrey, A.W. Latham, 
Travis Corbin, E.E. Bishop, 
Corky Carpenter and Blanche 
c.rifflUi.

Auxiliary To 
Hold Seminar 
This Weekend

The 19th District Am rican 
Legion Auxiliary Seminar will 
be held in Slaton Saturday and 
Sunday at the Legion Hall. A 
seminar for Juniors wlllalsobe 
held. I'nlt president, Mrs. T.A. 
Johnson, announced plans for 
the work shop.

Registration will begin Satur
day noon. A fee of $1 per day 
will be charg' d for the work
shop which will include meals. 
Mrs. Loyd Anders of Wilson 
will be in charge of registra
tion.

Mrs, I l ls  Schmid, 19th dis
trict president, will preside 
o\* r th« seminar. Other dls- 
tri■ » leaders will assist h* r.

Miss Loretta Dillon, junior 
district treasurer of the 19th 
district will h**ad tlw junior 
meeting In a practice forum 
Saturday afternoon at the Le
gion Hall. All juniors members 
or any daughter of a veteran 
ar< encouraged to attend.

Mrs. Johnson said all vete
rans' wives whether they ore 
American Legion Auxiliary 
members or not or Invited to 
attend this patriotic training 
meeting.

Glasscock's
(b ild rta  Horn#

Mr. and Mrs. Herachel 
Glasscock had all their child
ren home on Sunday. Visiting 
were Mr. and Mrs. OdlsGlass
cock, Kandy, Shirley and Vicki 
from Snyder; Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Glasscock. Brenda and 
Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. L.B. 
w right, Tony and Donna, all of 
Lubbock; and Mr. and Mrs. 
k iklie Nelson and Michael from 
Somerville, New Jersey.

The Nelsons ar* on vacation 
and will return to New Jersey 
the first of September.

E.W. Hams Host 

Barbecue Supper

Mr. and Mrs. E.W.H»m were 
hosts for t  barbeque supper 
Monday evening In their home, 
kollowing the supper, guests 
enjoy ed games of "  42" and 
dominoes.

Present were Mr. snd Mrs.
Roy Ham of Tatum, N.M., Mrs. 
Harold Mathis, Ann, Nancy, 
v raig, Randy and Roger, ofSsn 
Angelo, Mr. and Mrs. Lecn 
Ham, Kemlck, Angela and Mic
hael of Lubbock, Mrs. Weldon 
Sadler of Cleburne, Mr. ami 
Mrs. l . c .  I’ruitt of Lockney,

Alao, Mr. and Mrs. Weldon 
Pruitt, Craig, Christie and ka- 
n n of Hoydada, Mr. and Mrs. 
Virgil Jones, Mr. and Mrs. 
wayne Latham, Nlta, Brad and 
Malcolm, Mr. and Mrs. w ill
iam Jones, Glenna, Bill and 
Melissa, Mrs. Bob Mtlllken, 
Kathy and Jennie, Mr. andMrs. 
(Hen Dickerson and Jerry, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ruby Collins, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Ham, Mickey, 
Don and Jay, Cheryl Keen*, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gem kthe ridge, 
Doyle, k ddle and Steve, all 0# 
Slaton.

leisa Rea Wins MRS, TRAVIS KINDRICK 
....Mary Ann Allen

Twirling Awards Kendrick-Alien
Vows Exchang

Rummage Sale 
Saturday
The Mercy Hospital Auxiliary 

will hold Its second annual rum
mage sale Saturday from 9 
a.m. to 7 p.m.

The sale will be located in 
the building where Southwestern 
Public Service was previously 
located on the South aide of 
the square.

Leisa Rea, 6, daughter of 
Mrs. Nan Rea came home with 
four first place trophies from 
the American Youth festival 
held In Dallas Aug. 17-19.

She not only »on individual 
awards but was a member on 
the Beitfil Dunn l vans Junior 
Matador Twirling Corps which 
won second place in parade 
corps snd second place In twirl
ing corps.

Sixteen states were repre
sented in the contests,

Leisa won first In North A - 
mervrxn strutting cham|Hon- 
ships, 0-6 age; intermediate 
solo, 0-6 age; advanced mili
tary strutting, 0-6 agv;andbest 
all-around champion 0-10 
age.

She also »on second in North 
ARM rican twirling champion
ships, 0-6 age and dance twirl 
solo, 0-6; third In novice ba
sic strutting, 0-6 and novice 
flag, 0-10. She placed fourth 
In Miss American Majorette 
and advanced two baton, 0-10, 
and fifth in best appealing, 
0- 6. ________________

To mukr a fruit shortcake In 
a hurry, lop a like of butter 
poundcake with crushed sweet 
ened fruil and lop with slightly 
sweetened whipped cream or 
dairy sour cream_____________

Jb\
I

HCNORk D ON 79TH BIRTHDAY--Mrs. Berths Wilson, resident of the Slaton Rest Home,
was honored on her 79th birthday last Wednesfey when members of the Slaton Home 
Demonstration ( lub present* d her with cards, gifts and a htrthday cake. Waiting for a 
piece of cak* are, left to right, Danny and Lonnie Ardrey, sons of Mr. and Mra. Milt 
Ardrey, and Johnny and Frankie Carpenter, sons of Mra. Corky Carpenter. (S LATCH IT k
PHOTO)

s :
A huge spoool purchase brings you big savings Cottons ond blends m 
many colors ond styles Buy now for school needs ond the home

have you set the date 
for your wedding?

...If *o, select your invitations 

at the Slatonite office. Beautiful 

invitations tn choose from

P. S. Note to Mama - -  The Slatonite WANTS a 
picture and writeup or daughter's wedding!

Note to Friends - -  Have the shower invitations 
printed by Slat -  Co Printing -  And let us show 
you a variety of personalized napkins to select 
from -

Q J l j r  i M s t a n t t r
V A 8-4201
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Double ring wedding vows 
were exchanged by Miss Mary 
Ann Allen and Travis Wayne 
Kendrick at 7:30 |ym. on Aug. 
11 in the Bible Baptist Church 
with th» Rev. H, 1. Summsrs, 
minister, officiating.

Mr. and Mrs. V.E. Allen are 
parents of the bride and the i 
bridegroom Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. M.G, Kendrick.

Miss Debbie Moore was maid 
of honor and hi* k> *t .»>i I oil 
was best man. Richard Berger 
of Lubbock served as usher and 
Mrs. ILL. Summars was or
ganise

The bride was presented in 
marriage by her father and wore 
a street-l.-ngth dress of whit* 
Chantilly lace with a shoulder 
length veil of Illusion attached 
to a crown of pearls. She carried 
a bouquet of white carnations 
around a carnation corsage.

The maid of honor wore a 
street-length dress of orchid 
brocade and carried an orchid.

A reception In the horn*- of 
the bridegroom’s brother and

Mr,his wife,
Keadnck, f(
mony. The 
wedding trip 
which they » 
ton.

Tin bride 
High School 
lor student 
School. The 
gradual* of 
and employ* 
of 1 ubbock.

Miss Normi ui; 
ght* r of Mr. iK 
Clark, »m 1̂
(inda y> for c»lw 
She will (each th 
in Travis Hum 
She is a June
as Tech.
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THE KISER AGE
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VA 8-4332 US

The flowers that bloom in the 
have nothing on you ... 
When you give your skin its

in D u im it m

* f  [

NOW ON SALE!
4 beautiful ounces, regularly *5 

yours for 5^

A lighter than mist m o is tu rize r  
that protects your skin from * 
wear and moisture loss. Wedf 
under make up, apply it a* 1 
and never go out without it1

Look for the Moisture P e t a ls  -

S l a t o h ^ P
" T h I  d o c t o r * V P nN  

P h o nc  V A B 4 B I S  3 1 > tu ’
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Levt Strauss Com|«m found 
that by using a fabric aoftner 
In the laundry rinse, puckers 
In seams and around pocket 
areas appear to be noticeably 
reduced. Another useful sug
gestion given In the “ what's 
New In Home Economic!' la 
thal garments with Permanent 
Press flniih should be washed 
Inside- out, to reduce ptlltng and 
wear on the finish. Lastly, laun
dry manufacturers recommend 
that clothes be re moved as soon 
as washing cycle la complete 
to prevent new wrinkle* from 
forming and setting.

The drying of Permanent 
Press fabrics Is Jual as Impor
tant as the washing . Research 
has found that line-drying of 
these garment* la not as eff
ective as tumble drying. The 
temperature setting Is particul
arly Important to the ultimate 
appearance of Permanent Pr. as 
fabric. Experiments lave pro
ven that one particular proce
dure yields the best per
formance. A cool-down period 
lasting from 10-15 minutes, 
gradually lowering the temper
ature of the garment as It tum
bles, will prevent wrinkles from 
being set in. without this cool
ing, wrtnkels may develop. The 
last Important rule I a to re move 
the garments as soon as they 
are dried and should be hung 
Immediately, otherwise, wrink
le* may set, reducing the wear
ability of the garments.

Permanent Press Is here to 
stay' If homemaker* take the 
proper precautions In launder
ing, then the progress wiU con
tinue to Improve. But when lau
ndering precautions are dis
obeyed, unsatisfactory results 
will occur; tnd the consumer 
will be disappointed. The re
sponsibility of performance lies 
on the consumer as well as the 
Chemist,

woman

OPENING SPECIAL
|on, Oil & Adjust t  |  95 

Your WATCH 4
l i e .  S M S  ONLY 

Isastits l  Coltudsr Moduli Slifbtly Hi|bor.

CASE JEWELRY
WEST SIDE OF SQUARE

___  BY LAVON NICMAN
Cod bless Grandparents and In-laws!
They probably feel they need a special blessing after our 

recent visit with them and after our sons, Steve and Craig, 
spent about three weeks with them.

Th. first night at the “ Nleman Nook" at Tres Ritos, N.M., 
my motherly instinct told me to ask the boy s If they had been 
brushing their teeth every day. Their grandmother said she 
was sure glad I asked, because she had been wanting to, but 
didn’ t want to "nag" them all the time, Instead she spent every 
spare minute cooking for them, cleaning up after them and en
tertaining them. That la, what time "Pop'* wasn’ t ! think he 
must sit up night's thinking up things for his grandsons to do.

ww
being around my mother-in-law makes me feel like a tired 

old commuter trying to catch up with a subway train. Here she 
is, 60 or so years young, dashing hither and yon, full of vim 
vigor and vitality and having an absolute ball while I'm gasping 
al the starting gate.

All of which convinces me that this talk about middle-age 
fatigue is Just that--middle-aged--and I can hardly wall to hit 
60 so 1 can really start living.

WW
The second day we were there, and thinking surely 1 was 

acdlmsted to the altitude by then I started out on a dally walk 
with my mother-in-law.

She usually walks three miles a day. As 1 was doing my best 
to keep up with her pace, she asked if I'd like to walk a little 
faster. Since 1 didn’ t think 1 could and hold out for at least a mile 
she assured me that was all right, but said ‘ ‘ You’ ve gotta pick 
’ em up and pufem down for the walking to do you any good".

She started this walking bit last April or May and says It has 
done wonders for her. course, she has those beautiful pine and 
aspens to look at as she walks and the most beautiful scenery 
I have ever seen.

She claim* with the help of God, she no longer needs medi
cines that doctors had prescribed for her to take and that she 
hasn't felt better in years.

WW
After being there it Is hard to realise how she can manage 

a three-mile walk every day because of all the company they 
have, or for the many things she is doing for her neighbors and 
friends.

A minister and his wife were visiting in a cabin nearby that 
belonged to some friends. The day of arrival, the Nlemans had 
them a fire built, their water turned on, a meal cooked and 
then later that day, she took a fresh baked pie over.

The minister told her he’ d never seen anything like it. Since 
they had Juat met, he couldn’ t understand their generosity, 
She told him they were trying to get In good With “ his 
Boas."

I’ m glad when 
won't be there, 
won’ t like all this

this column arrives at .fleman's Nook I 
cause 1 have an Idea my mother-in-law 
falttery nor my ‘ almost’ ’ telling her age. 

ww
If you are looking for a vacation spot to go and get some 

rest I would have to recommend this valley In the New Mexico 
mountains. IPs a place where we don’ s need a watch, calen
dar, television, radio and just forget all our troubles and 
headaches. Although we never get to stay long enough to 
suit us, we come home feeling closer to God after seeing all 
the beautiful things He has made and having more time than 
usual to "ta lk " with Him. ww

REMINDER: Next Thursday, Aug. 31, the monthly Calen
dar of Events sponsored by Slaton Savings A Loan will be 
published for the month of September. Please call VA8-4201 
If you know of any event you would like listed.

WW
Owning a newspaper In a community which depends some

what on the farmers’ economy makes me a frustrated report
er. I don’ t know whether to hope and pray for rain for the dry 
land cotton or sunshine for the sudan.

Nuptials Read In 
Lubbock Friday

Miss Catherine Courtney Ab- 
lngton became the bride of Ri
chard Lee Faircloth in a dou
ble ring ceremony read at 4 
P.m. F riday in St. Paul a Ep
iscopal Church of Lubbock with 
the Rev. J.M. Washington of
ficiating.

Parents of the couple are
Lt. Col. and Mrs. Edward Gor
don Ablngton of Kadena AFB, 
Okinawa, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Lee Faircloth of West 
Bend, wis.

The bride Is also the grand
daughter of Mrs. Horace c. 
Sanders of Slaton, and the late 
Mr. Sanders, pioneer residents 
of this area.

H. Greeley Sanders Jr. pre
sented his niece in marriage. 
The bride wore a gown of ivory 
stlk over net and taffeta, de
signed with a portrait neckline 
and yoke of scalloped Alencon 
lace, encrusted with seed 
pearls. Puffed sleeves and a 
long torso walstUne, marked 
with a fitted bodice were fea
tured, and the skirt extended 
into a train. Her veil of silk 
Illusion fell from a coronet of 
lace, highlighted by Irrldes- 
cent flowers and seed pearls. 
She carried a prayer book de
corated with a cascade of white 
stephanotls and satin ribbons,

Local Girl Is 
Graduate Nurse

Mrs. Jane W'.iUamson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Har
mon Thompson of Slaton, was 
graduated from the HUlcrest 
Baptist Hospital School of Nur
sing In Waco last Friday.

Mrs. Williamson alsoattend- 
ed Texas TechnollglcalCotlege 
and Methodist Hospital School 
of Nursing in Lubbock.

He husband, A2/c Joe D. Wil
liamson, la with the U.S. Air 
Force, stationed at James Coo- 
nally AFB In Waco.

Mr. and Mr*. Norbert Kit
ten and family left last Thurs
day for Dallas where they visit
ed "Six Flags Over Texas". 
Before returning home Sunday, 
they visited Mr. Kitten's sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Shults of 
Arlington; two of Mrs. Kitten's 
sisters, Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Utley and Mr. and Mrs. H.T. 
Cartwright and families, all of 
Fort Worth, and Mrs. Kitten's 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Neu Of Bridgeport.

The mineral* that make water 
"hard" are mostly calcium and 
magnesium, which are easily re
moved with a household weter 
softener

f / t . J

/

-TE CAREFULLY -Glen Miller, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Miller, and Rodney Kuaa, 
1 *  Mr. and Mr*. Albert Kusa, take another good look at a "Drive Carefully sign, 
**■•! at strati ,;t< points m ar all the schools. Th. boys are both seventh grade stu- 
“• »l St, Joseph's School where classes begin Monday morning.

The "back-to-school" 
signs are up again, and we 
at Citizens State Bank join 
the community’ * mother* 
and father* In urging mo
torists to be alert for 
school children.

Some schools start 
classes again Mon<Wy, and 
Slaton Public Schools re
sume on Sept 5, When you 
see a "Drive Carefully'' 
sign .round our so bool- 
gros .ids, let It remind you 
Uwt the Uvea of some child
ren could be emfcngeredby 
your driving.

Remember, to , that 
small children sometime* 
forget to stop and look. 
The burden la on the per
son behind the wheel.... 
let's all drive carefully on 
city streets around our 
school si

gU-NERT LOAM 
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accented with miniature ivy.
Mrs. Edward Gordon Ablng

ton Jr. of Gainesville, Ha., 
was matron of honor. Edward 
Gordon Ablngton Jr. served as 
best man. Ushers were cousins 
of the bride, Jon M. Lemon 
of San Antonio, and George S. 
Lemon Jr. of Lubbock.

Organ selections were play
ed by James T. Watt

The matron of honor wore a 
formal length gown of light 
pink sakla fashioned with a ba
teau neckline and cap sleeves 
edged in satin. The empire 
waist was encircled with a band 
of matching satin meeting in a 
bow tn front with streamers to 
the hemline of the A-llne skirt

Following the ceremony, Mr. 
and Mrs. Faircloth greeted 
guests at a reception in the 
parish hall of the church. They 
travelled to New Orleans on 
their wedding trip and will make 
their home at 505 Mulberry Dr., 
Apt 11, West Bend.

The brtde la a graduate of 
Oak Ridge High School In Or
lando, Fla., and received a H.S. 
degree in history and govern
ment from the International Di
vision of Sophia University In 
Tokyo, Japan, She was employ 
ed this summer in the English 
Language Center oftheoovem- 
ment of the Ryukyus this sum
mer in Shurl, Okinawa.

A graduate of West Bend High 
School, Faircloth attended the 
University of Wisconsin In Mad
ison and served as a first lieu
tenant with the U.S. Army in 
Vietnam.

CWF Makes 
Plans For 
Fall Bazaar

The Christian women'* Fel
lowship of the First Christian 
Church met for a regular mon
thly general session Tuesday 
morning In Fellowship Hail.

Mr*. Harold Moore presided 
for a business meeting. Plans 
were discussed for a baaaar 
scheduled In November.

Mrs. Robert H. Davis led the 
Bible study on "Faiths Next 
Door--la Our Religion Beat •'

Others attending and parti
cipating In the program were 
Mmes. H.H. Edmondson, T.A. 
Davis, Raudln McCormick, A.H. 
Shelton, Carl Lewis, Johnnie 
Moore, M.Q. Norris, w.T. Da
vis Jr., Harold Moore, G.L. 
Martin, R.C. Sanner, Howell 
Sammons and Earl Reasoner, 
and Rev. Johnnie Moore.

Mrs. J.A. Smith closed the 
meeting with an Inspirational 
message entitled "Love la Cen
tral to the Christian Faith."

Refreshment* of coffee and 
cookies were served by croup 
II.

Senior Citizens 

Hear Rev. Hall
Thirty-three members of the 

Senior Citizen Club met Fri
day tn the clubhouse for their 
regular weekly meeting.

Rev. Edwin Hall, pastor of 
the Presbyterian Church gave a 
devotional on ''Sacrificial 
Love". A prayer was given by 
B.A. Hanna and Mrs. LUlie 
White led the singing.

The group had lunch.
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MRS. RICHARD LI E FAIRCLOTH 

....Catherine Courtney Ablngton

Mrs. Fiikur Huaa 

Froa Califaraio Hospital
Mrs. Savannah Fisher, mo

ther of 1 Idle Fisher of Slaton, 
has returned here from Olive 
View, calif., where she was 
hospitalized since June, 196C. 
Mrs. Fisher went to California 
to visit another son, Mr. and 
Mrs. L.C, Fisher.

However, she became 111 
while there, and was In Olive 
View Hospital until her release 
this month. Her son, Eddie, 
went to California to accom
pany her home.

Mrs. Fisher said that she 
appreciated all the nurses in 
Ward 122 of the hospital, the 
Social Chain Club of Slaton; 
and all who wrote her during 
her illness.

For the BEST 
in Ladies’ 

Fashions and 
G IFTS for your 

Favorite Friends 
shop with

DOLLY & MARY
at the

G IR  GALLERY

Party Honors 

Vickie Hill
Miss Vickie Hill was honor

ed on her 13th birthday with 
a surprise "1:15 a.m." party 
Tuesday In the home of Elena 
PaachaU. Instead of IN- usual 
birthday caks, a plate of fudge 
was aerved.

Guests were Jane Tucker, 
Cynthia Hendrix, Elena Paa
chaU, the honoree, and the hos
tess, Mrs. A.L. PaachaU who 
reported thal everyom had "a  
good time, but no sleep."

Mrs. E. R. Burns returned 
home Thursday after attending 
the Burns family reunion at 
Camp Copas near Denton. She 
visited her daughter, the Cass- 
tevena In F ort W orth; her son, 
Jerome and family in Mesquite, 
and lhe James Bartons. Mr. 
Barton had hip surgery but la 
reported doing fine now.

a f t e r  y o u  s e e  y o u r  d o c t o r

/ v .

b r i n g  y o u r  p r e s c r i p t i o n  to
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Darrell lived in Pest (or the past 

24 years and has been in the furniture 

business the past 11 years. Darrell 

welcomes everyone to come by and 

it w ill be his pleasure to serve you.

{ ' a  T m a itu n e

.
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Tiger Club Makes 
Plans for Season

The Tiger Club held a reg
ular w.-tkly meeting Tuesday 
night in th. Reddy Room, sett
ing dates (or special project* 
and hearing report* from com
mittee chairmen.

The club util sponsor a Pan
cake supper prior to the first 
home game, and tickets util go 
on sale soon, President Pete 
Williams announced. The event 
Aill Im held in w. st wardt afe- 
terta from 3 to 7 p.m. on Sept. 
0.

Plans are also being made

Meeting Held 
On Deer Area

Representatives of the Texas 
Parks a wildlife Commission 
conducted a meeting \v edm sdaj 
evening at the C Bar Ranch, 
east of Slaton, to explain th. 
procedure of setting up a deer 
restoration area.

Proposed site of the restora
tion area near Slaton is in the 
north fork of the Double Moun 
tain l ork of the Brazos River 
Can) on.

All Interested persons wel* 
invited to the Wednesday night 
meeting. Clark Woodisowtu r of 
the c Bar Ranch.

tor the club’ s second annual 
Light Bulb Sale on Sept. 18.

Williams reported that more 
than 60 members have purchas
ed membership card* at >5 
each. The club had 02 mem
bers last tear and Is shooting 
for a goal of 100 this season.

The club ha* jxirchased a 
‘ ‘ zoom lens for a camera that 
is used to ttlm Tiger game*. 
Will unis reported the special 
lens coat *465.

william* >aid prep#ration of 
football programs was near 
completion. firemen will have 
charge of program sales at 
football games.

The club meets again Tues
day at 9 p.ro. in the Reddj 
Room.

\

Mrs. W.Q Townsend had as 
her guests last Thursday, her 
sister, Mrs. J.J. Albright and 
her daughter, Helen Workman 
and granddaughter, Judy, from 
f dmundson. They went to Lub
bock to see the sty le show and 
have dinner in the t<old Room 
at Hemphill Wells. Saturday 
they visited another grand
daughter, Mr*, fred Kessee 
at Plainview, and on Sunday 
they went to Clovis to visit 
Mrs. Tow sends brother-in- 
law, C.Q Townsend,

Dr. J. Davis Aramtand 
Dr. I .M .  Bartaa 

Dr. toka Baalaiaar

OPTOMETRISTS

Ni'WCOMf RS TO SLATON--Mr. and Mr*. A.H. Rvnne and children susan, 11. Sandra, 7, 
Bobby, 12, Nancy, 4, and Bruce, 14, are shown in their home at BIOS. 22nd si. which they 
moved into the end of last month. The family moved her> from Amarillo when Renin was 
named tgvision engine, r here with Santa I v  Railway. He la* l* • n employ ed by Santa be 
for tfn* post eight years. The family attends church at (.race Lutheran church. 
(SLATONITt PHOTO)

NEWCOMERS ARE
WELCOME TO SLATON
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According to a report 
furnished by the Slaton Chamber 
of Commerce, 26 new families 
moved to Slaton in July. Most of 
the newcomers moved from 
other town* in Texas but some 
came from New Mexico, Cali
fornia and Illinois.

Fallowing Is a list. Indicating 
head of household, previous ad
dress, new address amlempioy- 
ment if reported by chamber; 
Isabel cisnerso, from Lubbock 
to 1210 S. 7th SG, R.P. Beard, 
from Midland, to 1020 w. Lynn, 
employed by Gulf Oil Corp,; 
Bill f ranklin, from Lubbock to 
705 S. 13th , employed by Ptg- 
fly wiggly as manager, andj.
M. McCormick, from Lubbock 
to 945 S. 17th, operates a gar
age in Lubbock.

John Davidson newlyweds llv 
mg at 430 1, Lubbock, employ
ed by Triangle Mfg; Ira Pierce, 
from Lubbock to 745 S. 7th St.; 
Steve Hallburton, newlyweds 
living at 705 w. Garza, andEth- 
el Mri lfresh, 355 S. 7th.

Harold A shlock, from W Ich- 
lta Falls to 115 S. 19th SG, 
employ ed by Caprock sand and 
c,ravel, BUI Wilson from Lub
bock to 625 S. 12th, employed 
at Slaton dolf Course, and A.H. 
Reone, from Amarillo to 810 
S. 22nd, employed by Santa f *.

Larry Delaney, from. Clovis
N. M. to »510 Plaza Drive, em
ployed by Santa f e, L. L. Childs, 
from M ul* shoe to 523 Plaza 
Drive, employed by Union Com
press, Larry Gist, from El 
I‘iso  after being discharged 
from the army to 630 w. Cros-

H

*  ■
??? OEGREES!
YOU'RE LOOKING FOR 
COOLING PERFORMANCE-  
ELECTRICITY PERFORMS NO 
M AHER THE TEMPERATURE

ONE ROOM OR THE 
WHOLE HOUSE WITH

HRSITIIE m m
Easily installed and accurately controlled electric sir 

conditioning comet in many brands and many sites You chouse 
with the helpful advice of over 400 neighborhood 

dealers, the site air conditioner designed to keep you comfortable at 
the lowest coat Whether you buy a ready to plug in 

window unit to cool a room or a complete central system you 
can be happy in the knowledge that you are getting 

comfort cooling proved by over 30 years experience As dependable 
as your electric refrigerator — that's electric air conditioning

M-4

ELECTRIC AIR CO NDITIO NING  GIVES YOU A CHOICE

by, and Leroy Bailey, 325 w. 
Division.

Joe Langehenning, from La- 
mesa to 1015 S. 19th, employed 
by Don Crow c hevrolet, w il i
um T. Scott. 120 s. 6th, re
tired, James Manguni, from 
Wichita fa ll*  to 512 llaza 
Drive; Robert Nelson, from 
Hrownwood to 520 Geneva SV» 
employed by Ayers f eed Mill, 
and Robert Shipley, from l.ub 
bock to 555 W. Lynn SG, em
ployed as teachers in Slaton 
Schools.

Conrad McCain, from l.ub- 
bcok to 805 S. 15th, employed

Mrs. Harmon Thompson, 
Mrs. Oree Glasscock and Gary' 
Glasscock attended the gradua
tion of Mrs. Jane Williamson 
from HI lie rest Baptist Hospi
tal school of Nursing In Waco 
last I rlday. They spent tlu- 
weekend visiting In th. home of 
A2/c Joe D. and Mrs. William
son.

by southwestern Bell Tele-- 
photx , Ky le si monton, Jr., from 
Long Beach, Calif, to 430 S. 
7th aft. r being discharged from 
th. Navy, Lillie H, Smith, from 
M erkel to 950 S. Glh, Ranald 
Lindsey, 900 s. 9th, Lindsey 
Trading Post, Charles Enloe, 
1*3 -. 7th SG, Melvin Patrick, 
fro; a • vb rn spring*. 111. to 
605 S. 10th S., employed by 
Santa f'e.

H A P P Y

b i r t h d a y

AUGUST 24 
Jan Scott
Mrs. Billy L. Reed 
Cinch Davis 
Brett Maynard 
Don Taylor

AUGUST 25 
Max Arrant* 
ivouglas Heinrich 
Mrs. L. S. Jefcoat 
“ Bugg'' Miller 
f rankle Bills 
Phyllss Thoms*

AUGUST 26 
David Todd 
Tommy Davis 
Martha Rodgers 
Andy A bare 
Tan da Joyce Klaus 
Phyllis Thomas 
Hoy W. Jones 
Betty smith 
Leslie Harris 
Rhonda Dixon

AUGUST 27 
IG B. Castleberry 
A. T. Wright 
Wayne Liles 
Mrs. Calvin Klaus 
H. R. Gei\fry 
Marvin williams Jr.

AUGUST 28 
Mrs. coy Biggs 
Mrs. g. IG Bollinger 
Paul Bradley Payne 
Mlchael I>on Howell 
Coy Klnne 
Nlck Neu

AUGUST 29 
Lynda Melugln 
Robert Hoffman 
Ja frj Harlan

AUGUST 30 
Curtis Chrislopiier 
Doris Meurer 
Hex Thomas 
Paul Ramps 
Donna Adams 
Pauline Ragland

Parade of Bands 
To Launch Fail

Rotation
l*Ut freshly la undr red sheets 

al the bottom of the pile each 
time to you use sheets In ro
tation and wear is distributed 
evenly

• w .

LUBBOCK --  The WAC Bat
tery Drill Team, fo rt  bill, 
Okla., will participate In the 
parade at bands which officially 
launches the 50th annual Pan
handle south Plains Fair la-re 
SepG 25.

The unit, made upof members 
from the only WAC buttery in 
the U. S. Army, Is one of the 
most popular groups at fo rt 
sill. They have performed at 
many functions across Mu na
tion.

More than six doaen area 
bauds will bt* Invited to take part 
in Uu- musical lid-lifter, which 
Will be Judged this year by Dr. 
Mtlburn f .  Carey, Oklahoma 
AIM  University.

The parade is a feature of 
area school day, one of several 
“ special" days sponsored each
year by Mu- fair. OUwr special 
days Include Lubbock school 
days, Reese AFB and college
days.

Cash swards of 6100, $75 
and 650 will be presented to Mu- 
top three- bands in University 
Interscholastlc League ( lasses 
H, A, AA. AAA and AAA. 1 or 
the second year in a row, all 
particIpaMng band* will receive 
engraved trophies.

The fo rt Sill drill bam was 
formed In 19C4 und» r Mu- dir
ection of f irst sergeant Marion 
Crawford. It started wtUi 16 
members and has grown to 24 
over the years. The women are 
hand-picked members.

The golden anniversary edl- 
tion of Mu- fair, scheduled to 
run SepG 25-30, will salute 
lcsigtlme general manager A. 
B. Davts.

f ddy Arnold and his all-star 
show -The Kids Next l>oor and 
ventriloquist Jimmy Nelson-- 
will be appearing in fa ir  lurk 
Coliseum al 3 and 7:30 
p.m. dally.

Matinee Ucket* are priced 
at $1.50, $2, 62.50 and $3, and 
children 12 years and under 
will be admitted for une-half 
pn< iii k. is for • mug per

........... . .
md 33.50 and .t ’ '4«,« 2 S I
• ill Iw accomnn,,.
gate a.) 1

Mall order r

celled by tK P..J y  

1

More than a 
1» raona l t . 
through the turtuni, * 
year.

Other f«*aturea 
14th annual WratTjJj 
ing festival, tto 1 
l nr - otit. ,t (h, , . _
ten s barn; ard aaJnJj 

1
■ Jtlu first annual

I
hom Breedera shot s,' 
otlu-r inter, sin* 
lonal (Us|4a\ » and ,

rOLAR HON((OlH

,h< Mb ini.iiU 1 -url

INMar in Kent , own 
mer resH^nta an- u 

I attend and bring a tail 
I Prior to the bon.,, o™
" ‘b-v, -. i ,
for s.itnr u-. *ft r <*<. J
ing will b. provid-d |jjl

|
thi Vtrim

Miirr than 500d#__ 
» ( lubricating .ui «a*| 
markrird bv a rruw oil 

| pa nv While ihr 
derived from rnnk 

j lubi n ,u>p|
I synlhrtic

W d 'C  mgn «,

St A 1 0 N  Vi :  
l  AUNOUf

vHnii

3C'

-
-.M  ,%<&_ * *

R C A Victor >
4 7 U ,

rtrl>s(A 
C O L O R  TV

C O LO H
< nikav

A Bf AUTY' SI>C7T -If you haven’ t noticed the Triangle Garden Park on Division Street 
lately >ou should dm- 1 . IT. flo*. r * ,»r- in bloom and M*. mrk is lovely. Thank* to
the Slaton Garden Club for taking on such a proJecG (SLATONITt: PHOTO)

(05) * 3 3 9 <>:Mart Al

' WHERi SERVICE MARES A DIFFERENCE |

WEN DEL RADIO & TV

Queen Pins 
Open League 

Sept. 7
The wueen Pins Itowling l ea

gue met last Wednesday at -la- 
ton Savings 6 Loan m>-< ting 
room for a team captains meet
ing with seven pr.-senG 

The group mack (4sn* for 
beginning league play at 9.15 
a.m. Se(<, 7. An offl. ial for Mu- 
group stai.d that anyone In
terested in bowlim in this lea
gue may contact Alice Neill, 
VAI-3820, Myrtle M lrtw r, 
996-2453, or Suzanne Pr- ton, 
VA 6- 4309.

Aug. 28 Last 

Day To Register

All high school students who 
kav not pre-registered for the 
(all term at Slaton High School 
*H1 register from 9 a.m. to 
I i».m. V nday, according to 
M. w. K.-rr, principal.

Also, any class schedule 
changes will be made at this 
time, and no schedules may be 
changed after this date, he said.

ADJUSTABLE BRASS STEN- 
I I  tor sail al the b la Ionite. 

Buy a complete set or just 
Ute letters you need. VA8-4201.

/ 4 h k <m h

The RE-OPENING 

OF

SLATON BOWL
SEPTEMBER 1 

••• Red Head Night

LEAGUES FORMING
Dub A Gertrude W illiam s 

invite you to inquire at desk 
for league information.

Slaton Tigers'
RESERVED SEASON

FOOTBALL TICKETS
Go On Sole FRIDAY, AUGUST 25th

Will kn inIB at th# i t a d l i a  so patrnis aa y  pick «•< •••**■ 
Tkata with first o$tiea (wka kad saatt last ytar) "i*1 
•BDartaalty ta kay saati aatil TaatBay, A . f . s t  29.

CHOICE RESERVED SEATS

Home Games In 
Season Ticket 
Booklet For

Slaton Home Gam*

AFTER TUESDAY, 
SEATS W il l  BE SOLD 
TO GENERAL PUBLIC 

-FU S T C O iE - . .  
FUST SERVED

•!*«*•>■  Dtslrlcf (<•**•

n



IS GOOD THIU SATURDAY WHILE QUANTITIES LAST 

m 1:30-7:00 MONDAY THRU SATURDAY
1 m  «J  

all O
r>or to t v j
H comnn,^ 3
V ? «

H ISSE S  AND LADIES LADIESCARLA GAY

TWO-WAY SHIRTSDRESSESn i

lurn*tti,1y
100% CCTTON
V. "xINKLE "'.ESISFANT
S IZ E  S -M -L
3 E A U T IF U L  S T Y L E S  AND

COLONS

ASST. COLORS 
WEAR IN OR CUT 
100% COTTON 
L IT T L E  OR NO IRONING 
S IZE  32-38

YCUR CHOICE CF FABRICS 
AND S TY LE S !

SOME PERMA PRESS IN 
PO LY ESTER  AND COTTON, 
RAYON AND COTTON 
RAYON AND S ILK .
DACRON AND RAYON BLENDS 
100% A C ETA TE!

feature, lSti 
*> '*»»t TnCl 
*»l. (Xu ; 
'•t. Ok 
n5»rd »nd|tM 
"•P. in j',u^
it<*. tquar, % 
innial .nupj. 
Stair Vtikuto 

>-<»rr»sh9»)(4|
'■r.-»tir* ,
<**>» and ..,up

HONKoam
WE HAVE YOUR S IZ E ,
PE T IT E S  -  JUNIORS 
MISSES AND H A L F -S IZ E S , IN 
SMART S TY L E S  AND THE 
L A T E S T  F A LL  PA TTERN S 
AND COLORS.

*• annul hfcr 
I* set for ^
Kent ( OMMv, t]
i<K nts , r , ^
1 bnnj i h»Cj
0 the hon.. < Ca 
klnfi»c it id

ift-raw, | 
!»• p r o s i t  ;a
1 to spend tfe

dies’ PANTIES
CN-̂ UN TRICO T 
55T. COLORS 
IZES 5-10

PERMANENT
REGULAR OR SUPER 
REG. $1.77

EACH

BACK-TO-SCHOOL

SHIRTSBOYSJEANS FABULOUS SAVINGS AT 
T.G.&Y PRICES! VALUES TO $9.95

SOLID AND PLAID 
LONG SLEEV E 
A LL COTTONMEN’S

Permanent Press
SHIRTS

i  ’ W H ITE, LONG SLEEV E
1 ’CO NVERTIBLE CUFFS

165% PO LY ESTER  35% COTTON 
K ’S IZE S  14 1/2-33 TO 17-34
,\ ’$4.99 VALUE FOR ONLY

100% COTTON 
A .HEA T AND BLU E 
S IZ E S  4-16

$1.95 VALUE

BOYS'

Corduroy PANTSRANGE SLICES
d i m i n g •ELASTIC WAISTBAND 

•ASST. COLORS 
S IZE S  3 6x

EACH

CLIP THIS COUPON

BINDERSiCHOOL BOX S a v e  N o w  O n  L o o s o lo a f
PGA\ BOX S IZ E  
BRIGHT CEO AND BLU E 
HOLDS PEN C ILS, CRAY! FILLER PAPER

nkfCR S ix *. Wide line and
—— Marginal Ruled. 3 Hole Roper
rp^ / *  Get A Good Supply At Thi* 

Sole Price I m m  T  ,s t1  W  pkg
ADDITIONAL PKG. 37C

cwcdw wccw wciwaw
PLA STIC

G olden T ”

MPOSITION
BOOK

RULERSFILLED BINDER
ASST. COLORS, REG. 10C VALUE

10 1/2 x 8 " ,  5 HOLES. WIDE 
R U LE , 60 S H E E TS , ASST. COLORS BIG SAVINGS!COMPARE

AT
S I . 14

Cartridge PENSt
SH EA FERS’ W ITH 5 EXTRA  J

D ELUXE

PENCIL PAK 1 1 x 8  1/2", 2 RING, 100-CT. PAPER 
HEAVY CANVAS, INDEX 
Z IP P E R  POUCH. DICTIONARY8-C T. ASST. COLORS 

* 2 LEAD
SC R IP " R E F IL L S

REG. $1.00 
VALUE$2.71 VALUE 

FOR ONLY

M O N  $1|, 
l AUND8’

vh idj
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Driver's License Laws
Change In Texas Soon

AUSTIN -- The Dt-partmvnt 
of Public Saf*ty reminded 
T**.\an> to-la> tint August 2ft 
marks th*- effective Jat* of 
s«-v*-ral aitu-ndm- nts to th*- dri
vers lu«*ns*- law which ur*- d*-- 
signt-il to b* n*-ftt T*-xas motor
ists from th- Limtioiiit of pro
viding added j>rot.•*tlon.

Th.- taw 3*l> new- minimum 
ag< limits tor .uquinng a lic
ense, provt-i*-* for Issuing a 
provisional license to any per
son under th* a.;*- of 21, andin- 
creases the penalties for driv
ing without a lieu *, and viol
ations calling for automatic 
suspension.

It also sets penalties tor 
counterfeiting or forging a lic
ense, or for |>ossessing such a 
license.

The age limits were raised 
to a minimum of 16 y* ars for 
obtaining a license wb*-n a j»-r- 
son has satisfactorily com 
ptete.t an approw d tim er *-«l- 
ucatioii cours-, and to 1ft y*-ar» 
for person- *ho hav- not had 
such a course.

The minimum a.
•  ng a five brake 
motor scooter was 
years, a special 
will be required

>200 for the first offense and 
increasingly suffer penalties 
for each successive conviction.

Persons convicted of driving 
while intoxicated (or a similar 
offense) are subject to a first 
suspension of twelve months. 
Any subsequent suspension on 
th*- basis of Dus type of con
viction will be for a period of 
18 months. In addition, any 
driver whose license has been 
suspended or revoked may be 
required to attend a program 
of rehabilitation for problem 
drivers.

Any person applying for an 
original license must furnish 
th* Department with certified 
copy of th* applicant's birth 
c< ruficat* or other documen
tary evidence deemed satisfact
ory by th* Department for proof

- for op* ra- 
i*>rve power 
rai sed to 13 
examination 

after January

'&M

of age. The Department la also 
authorized to require any other 
information necessary to deter
mine th* applicant’ s Identity, 
competency and eligibility ft.' 
licensing. Thumb prints will 
tie required on all original ap
plications after August 26.

Among other provisions de
signed to ban unsafe drivers 
from the highways Is the re
quirement that th* Department 
of Public W elfare furnish Un- 
DPs with a list ofth* persons 
who apiJy for or receive as
sistance to the needy blind. The 
license of such persons must 
be rovoked to comply with th* 

j law.
Also, any person who Is con

vict*-1 of driving while his lit - 
Sense Is suspended or revoked 
shall be punished by a fine of
not less than $23 nor mor*- 
than $300, and shall be im
prisoned not less than 72 hours 
nor mor* than six months.

for applicants desiring a lic
ense to operate a in.dorcy cl*
which includes an ■ off-street 
phase' and an "on str<-et 
phase." The applicant must 
provide th* motorcycle an*l~a 
passenger vehicle and licensed
driver to cottv* y th. U r.-u v 
I xaminer -hiring th. road test.

Licenses Issued to persons 
under 21 y.-ars of age will be 
stamped •• Provisional’ and 
may be suspended if th*- oper
ator is convicted of two traffic 
law violations m .* tw. lv- month 
period. This b« on • s • ff.-chve 
January 1.

Upon conviction of driving 
without a lions*-, a motorist 

subject to a fin*- of up lois

Shop Tow«l$, Fondor 
Conors, Rental Uniform  
Dntt Mops l  Entry Mats 

aotv ovoilobl* at 
SLATON STEAM LAUNDRY 

VAR 3426

Dear speedy in.) staff:
Congratulations to you and all 

your CO- workers. 1 noticed that 
th* slatonite snagged an award 
*t th* Press convention. Wayne 
ind I are very proud for ami 
of you. Someone has to put 
slat-m on the map and a news, 
paper Is the b* st way I know 
of.

Wv ar> still her* In Las 
| c r w * f - 2  yesrs in Ortober-- 
ind probably will hr here in 
oth* r 100 years. We really do 
like the people climate and 
just about everything els*-.

Las Cruces Is presently <kg- 
ging Itself from un<Vr mud and 
silt We had 12 minut*-s of rain 
last night and the mght before- 
!>ut wh*n rain is running off 
mountains, and your City Is at 
th* bottom of the mountain, you 

I can imagine what problems it 
' causes.

If ever you are in this area, 
sura to coll us, better yet

! visit with us.
congratulations again • and 

I keep going.
warmest regards, 
Jo t  wayne Baker 
Las v rures, N.M,

LEVI Headquarters
BLUE D EN IM -C O RD U RO Y  

STA -PRESSED
All Colors

M c W i l l i a m s
DRY GOODS

NORTH SIDE 0E SQUARE 
130 W GARZA V A I-3 V 0 7

White’s Summer

C Y p e ? /'e }/fe e
ONI 01 U C H  

4000  O B  WINDOW

COOLER

on all 
LAWN 

FURNITURE 
and

BAR-B-QUF
GRILLS

1129, $89 .95
4100 ( I *  DOWN D i m

COOLER
569 .95

on all 
WATER 
HOSE

RED WOOD 
TABLE

S/S IN . Ml IN 
IN D  1 /4  IN IT

$16.95* 1 4  *5
Vi Price

Shot Gun SHELLS
12, 20 AND 1A GUAGE
a t, OR a t  SHOT I  M l  BOX

Buy Your Hunting License From White's

V A I-3 9 4 *

AUtHOilZID D IA lf*

W H I T E ’ S
• r >?«•

TMg M()M» . >1 G B tA T '*  v A lU f S

>- m  ft,

Sorghum M idgt On In,

FARMING MECHANIZATION*'--The farming industry becomes mor.- progressive and 
n. *-ham Zed each y.-ar. A n- * twist on chemical spraying of crop* was - n around 
Slater Hi* past week when a helicopter was used by Red Barn Chemical to spray for 
midge inf*-station in .rain sorghum. (SLATOMTfc PHOTO)

LUBBOCK,...Sorghum midge 
activity la on the Increase in 
many High Plains counties, re. 
ports lion R. Kuninit-I, t xt*-n- 
sion area entomologist at tin 
South Plains It*-search and r « .  
tension Center,

All grain sorghum which 
bloom# from now on will likely 
suffer sOtt.e A gree of lllldge 
damage, says Hummel.

In areas wher* midg*- ar* 
active, th*- entomologist re
commends an automatic spray 
program starting when approx
imately 70 p* rc* nl of the sor
ghum h* ad» have *m*-rg*dfron- 
the 1*0*4 Stage. A second an-ll 
cation shoul*l be ma*fc' thr* ■*■ to 
four days aft* r th* first appli
cation. Continued mldg*- activity 
may call for a third applica
tion.

wher*- mldg** activity la light 
or wher*- i>o!*-ntial yield dues 
not Justify an automatic apray 
program, Hummel sugvests 
checking th. field carefully 
.-very day for at*out 10 days 
after heads begin «o emerge. 
Treatments should be applied 
if midge are found among th*< 
newly emerged heads. Anaver-

“ • 1 *1'1 cornu* 7. 
" " 'I  r,<onim.-M, r ^

' i <

)«»tify th. r0tt>

Sin*, miiig,
‘ f t 'tw  .-i. kft. r.Dri!

I '“ U I6DDdepending up* t^J 
I bon, he adds, 1 

f or r*-con,m*D̂  
t •

•Ugl.st.* , ^ . * 1
foutg) I »t. n>n» jft,

I i*hr*ain
( allfetnu, «a|| I ’ 

In grus* mnpa l 
In rrrtipt, , 
fUhmg In 
rrp4in fr.wn ^  
baaed on ih* 
commercial 1

Peak Crowd Set 
At Boys Ranch 
Annual Rodeo

ELECTION—

Th* largest mimber of peo
ple ever to attend a rodeo at 
Cal Farley’ * Boy a Ranch are 
expa-ctwd there over Ul* 1.#- 
b*ir l>ay W4̂ *kend when the near
ly 330 boy s hold their 23rd 
annual Boys Ranch Rodeo the 
uni* on*- of Its king In the na
tion.

Additional bleachers have 
been installed by th* boys, and 
klngsizr barbequ* sandwiches 
with all the trimmings »1U be 
served for $1.00 a plate. The 
rodeo will also be a traditional 
home-coming for th*- more than 
2,000 young m«-n who have grad
uated from the Ranch.

About 100 contestants will be 
riling the professional rodeo 
stork with the most coveted 
trophies going to the Senior and 
Junior All-Around Cowboys. 
The boys compete un>vrR.C.A. 
rules, and last year’ s scoring 
was so dose, two Senior All- 
Around Cowboys were named. 
They were Ronnie Nrmsgem 
from Perryton indjtmmy Burt, 
Odessa. The Junior All-Around 
Cowboy *as Rocky Carter from 
$ ort w orth.

The rodeo*■ two performan
ces will get under way at 2:30 
fum. Sunday and Mamta). Join
ing the boys will be mounted 
riding groups appearing in th* 
Grand 1 ntry and the Amarillo 
A ir I ore. Bas* baud. Boa seats 
tor th*- ro<$eo are $2.30 and 
gen* ral a-lndsston is $1.30 for 
adults and 73C for children 
and servicemen In uniform. 
A Jvanre 0. kets may be ot4alned 
by calling or writing the Boys 
Ranch cdflcs, P.CL Dox 1690, 
Amarillo, at DR4 4687.

Howpitali rank s> on* of th* 
nation • largest rmployert Total 
employ menl ui th* 7.138 hot pi 
tals rtgisiered by the American 
Hospi tal  Att4x-tation in 1963 
reach**] 18*0 287

(continu.-d From Page L) 
found an th< list of voters whos* 
ballots w.-r< being cont.-sted, 
init Ju<ig*- Fills gave attorm-ys 
for th.- dry group jw-rmissionto 
make a trial amendm*-nt of tl» 
list to add th*- name.

Other witnesses Monday wore 
! Beverly K.-rch*-val of sla’ on, 
who conducted th* special ab
sentee voting box In SUton, 
Benjamin (.Bo) Becker Jr..Sla
ton pump dealer; and Mrs. Mary 
M. Yeagy, a deputy tn th. coun
ty clerk’ s office.

Miss Kercheval testified as 
to th« m.-thod of .>(* rating th* 
absent*-* box at Kertan stu-tio. 
shi- said that she asked for the 
voter's poll tax receipt or ex
emption certificate and had th* 
voter fill out th* required ap
plication and affidavits before 
Issuing s ballot.

If a voter did not have a 
receipt or certificate, th*- [o il 
list was checked before tlw- af
fidavits were signed and a bal
lot issuetL She said that In 
some cases persons ov> r 65 
did not have certificates and 
were not on th* |<oU lists. 
(According to law, persons 
over 65 who lived In locali
ties of less than 10,000 pop
ulation were not required to 
register to vote.)

Miss Kercheval t< sbfi.-d that 
she had been designated by 
Mrs. Fmma Vaughn, a deputy 
in th* county clerk’ s office, 
to conduct the special absen
tee box.

Beck»r*s testimony was in
terrupted aft* r be was ques
tioned abo*jt his activities in 
aiding persiins in making ap
plication for absentee ballots 
and signing affidavits with such 
applications.

Beck- r testified hi* had no
tarized such applications, pnn- 

| cipally for persons »ho were 
| confined In bed, and who, con- 
' sequ- ntly, could not go to the 
polls to vot*.

He also testified tint h>- had 
| voted In th*- election by ab
sentee ballot although h* wax 

' not out of the county eU»ctlan 
(toy. p.-ck* r explained hi % busi- 

; ness covers eight towns and, 
because of the chance of an 

; m rgency call taking hlmtoonA 
i of these towns, lw; had voted by 
Absent*., ballot to keep from 
losing his vot* because of An un- 

; expected business trip.
Attorneys for the county of

ficials protested this question- 
I ing of Beck*-r on the grounds 
I that questioning whether h*. ac
tually was out of th. county 
aft- r signing an affi lavit that he 
expected to be out of the county 

[ was immaterial and lmpro|> r.
Judge 1 Ills Upheld th*- pro

test, but ruled that th* tin* of 
.|u< stioning could be continued 
for th*- sake of |» rfecting th* 
dry s' 1411 <4 exceptions (a list 
of objections to rulings by th*- 
court to be used In event of an 
app*-al from th* court's final 
ruling in th. case.)

Becker’ s testimony was in
terrupted to play back a por
tion of the court stenographic 
reporter’ a recording ofth* clo
sing mom-nts of th* Jun* 3 
pretrial te aring. At that Urn*-, 
th* recording showed Judge F l
its had upheld an <-xce[<lon that 
pleadings of irregularities in 

; con.hicting the election » * n  n*A 
set out m the dry s' petition 
with sufficient particularity to 
satisfy requirement of the *1- 
erbon code covering plead
ings in election contest cases.

lie ruled that any irregulari
ties had to be set forth in d*-- 
taiL Also Judge 1 Ills had ruled 
that th* testimony for th* pur
poses of Uk  trial now under
way should be confined to th*- 
iu< stions of the length of re

silience of those voters who 
w.-re alleged not to have been 
residents of th* justice pre
cinct at any time.

t*dy on* witm-ss was heard 
Monday morning. Mrs. Veto ' 
t* >tifi.-d as to th* msnn* r >a 
which the Absent*-*' voting was 

!ccnduct*-d at th*' county clerk's 
office and on the canvass by th*' 
C ommlsslum-rs Court of elec
tion returns.

< apt. and Mrs. B.L. sp*-*-d 
from San 1 rancisco, Calif.,vis
ited here Sunday with his grand
mother, Mrs. M.D. Gamble. 
CapL Speed spent the past 14 
months overseaa tn Vietnam, 
and was enroute to th* Martn* 
Corps Base at Camp I.eJeUM, 
N.C. They also vtalted his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D.J. Sj»-*d 
in Tucumcart, N.M.

More Popular
Vanity lavatories are finding 

their wa* into more and more 
bedroom* thete days The»e in 
Dtallatlons offer all the advan 
tage* of a dresser — counter 
area drawer space, a wide e* 
pan*e of mirror plu« the aided 
advantage of a modern lavatory 
with hoi and cold water

BOBBIE’S DAY NURSERyI
1155 S. 10th 

w ill open SEPT. 1
P arta ts  ia vH td  lo iaipstt air 

fa t i l l t ia i  a fter o p t in g  daft

Choose Cheese
Cottage chee»e I* becoming one 

of the nation's favorite dairy 
foods and ■< often railed one of 
the cheapest meats you can eat ” 
About a half cup serving gives a 
man about 1 4 of hi* daily protein 
requirement* Cottage cheese la 
at Iti flavor peak when used a 
few days after purchase Keep 
cottage che*-*e tightly covered and 
refrigerated

Enrollment of Children up 
school age accepted anytm

-S®6-
B0BBIE GREER
Ph. V A 8-3898

* J L *
ie best in

BOX LUNCHES 
SHRIMP CHICKEN 

HAMBURGERS TACOS 
MALTS l  SHAKES
Call V A 8 -4 6 6 4

Stidiat} Call la Ordar* B tfa rt  Laadi

KORRAL DRIVE-IN
3 3 0  N. 9»h VA8-4661

FORD’S FABULOUS
GALAXIE 500  2-DOOR HARD TOPS

7 a te

'hlccUciMt
BY JOE TEAGUE

•EQUIPPED WITH
Select Shift Cruise>0-Matic

F O R I)  G A L A X IE  500 2 - D R  H A R D T O P

Poor girl! she's unhappily 
unmarried. . .

Her friend was so tired, 
he felt aa though hi a 
hr*- (tt.iu*! ii. (is. • n
revoked . . .

Too bad common decency. 
Isn’ t more common.

The mother of a teen-ager
aay a II* a no* the drop out# 
that bug her. I f  a the drop- 
ins!

Beat way to start getting 
better, atop getting worse!

Par batter eosmettc awl 
eettao come to TEAGUE 
DIIVG, VA8-4333.

White Sidewall Tires 
Power Steering 

Deluxe Wheel Covers 
Body Side Molding

Power Brakes 
Radio
Tinted W indshield  
Remote Control Left Hand 

Tutone Paint

and All Standard Equipment 

BEAT 68 PRICES N0W I ALL COLORS OF RAINI

Coma Rnody To Trade-Bring Wifn and Old Cor Ti

VA8-4221 SMITH FORD, INC.
W hart The People of Slatoa Save More
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Self ami Mr#, m ih ic  sh. lion 
of Slaton; Rhonda Mangum of 
Lubbock; and Mr. andMrs. Bot- 
b; Swann of l uMkx k.

Mr* and Mrs. Guy c* ntry h*\i 
moved into ih«'ir newly re. 
motifloJ homf. Mr*. Glib, rt 
Sell ami Mrs. MUUc sh.Hot, 
visited with them sutvkiy.

Mr. and Mrs. p.C. Fitch. na 
enjoyd a nice visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. OH l arl Path rson 
from Olton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. 1 a<M| irui|« 
and .laughter, C ry st.il, art 
spending a f. w b »  »nh Mr. 
and Mrs. Calvin v il l i*  whil* 
carolt n is roovering from th* 
mumps.

Irtaln l a mb ol Mrst|uit< s|» nt 
Saturiuj lilt'lit with I:lori U Wil
lis, Guests of Velma Willis 
Saturday vmi ftb rnls from 
South Mains ( oil' L«nda 
I dwards, Ike forn . r Margie 
Jorn. r and hustmnd of Post, 
Velma r> turn' l hotue with Ly . 
t' Li for a ft w 'Lr s visit,

I>thi las cart v uf | uWiork 
s|» nt sun Liy nluht 'itl M.ion 
Alllis. Aldon r< turn l hone
With him tO Spell'l llu Week.

Mr. H i  Mrs. i . ia,C
apt nt Sunday Msltlnit Calvin's 
purtnts, \ir. ami Mrs. t . ic  
UiHis of Slaton.

C la' Ckits mother. Mrs, J. p. 
tots, is vtsitt n. with them from 
Cool* r in l asl Texas. She came 
for the wedding of her erand- 
sot, Jerry Lett Outs.

BRIDAL U  Nl 111 ON
Mrs. (lay oats attended a 

Pri L l turn heon Thurs ki for 
Miss pat Martin, .riven m th. 
tea room of Hemphill vv.lis.

McQueen Speaks 
At Lions Club

llorai f  Mt'Oui i ii. faritt and 
ranch eihtot for KLBK T\ in
Luitivot'k. was r uf at speaker at
th< slatun l ions < tub r' . ular 
weekly lilltehi OH n ■ etlnc TueS- 
<k»v at line •• s.

MrCJueen allowed film ot a 
recent trip to Australia ami 
New Zealand, where he studied 
at rit ultural and ranching prac 
tires. Me said many Ameri>an 

farmers liad Indicated Interest 
In tW- farming and ranching po 
tentlal in Australia.

Tie speaker Is Manning a- 
noth-r lour In l ebruary, and 
said It Is open, at present, to 
other interested persons.

Kenmth Henderson had 
clarge of the program and in
troduced McQueen. Gene 
Moore, project chairman, an
nounced final plans for the 
club's Hroom Sale which was 
conducted Tuesday.

Hostesses were tmr grand
mother and her great aunt. Miss 
Martin’ s lionored guests were 
her mother; the groom a 

i In r two bridesmaids, 
and her soloist.

Gu« »t> of Mr. and Mrs. Mer- 
• 'Uih Harper Sun.iay were Mr. 
and Mrs, Richard Turner of 
l ubbock; Mr. and Mrs. Dwayne 
lefertiUer, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles l arwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Mert Gentry, 
Mrs, Bert Idarland and Harvey 

'Xli>ll . nt |„ | U b, N.\l., 
lo visit Mr. and Mrs. I t )  
Carroll on a ranch near there. 
Harvey Carroll andfamily were 
enroute totW-ir fiome InRlver-
slde, calif,

* It we are the tvj»- of per
son .ho ■ ants to get even with 
folks, w. shoul i try to get even 

ith those who k> us favors.’ ’ 
Trust to see you next week.

Mr. md Mrs. lull 1 mm cl 
and taui liters. Barbara and 
Judy of I u.l' l ik< and Hurt 
Baefuilk of l rankturt, Germany ■ 
spent last sn k  visitinc In th*' 
home of th* ir cousin Miss 
Regina And. rs.

S Y

f VI RVONf HAD 11'N- -Several of (hr (downs from l.ubl>ock’ s 
last I ridav for Old fashioned Bargain Da*, and made the day 
out valuable gift certificates to adults, and camh and fav 
Butler of Lubbock gels a certificate from on. ol the clow

Clown Alley were in Slaton
more enjoyable by landing 

or* to the children. Shirley 
ns as 1. A, I idoe looks on.
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New Items Added 
To Car Inspection

SOUTHLAND NEWS MRS. TOMMIE WILKE

Former Pastor Dies In Wreck

A8-4664 BRYANT
FARM SUPPLY

10THST. SUTON
VU-4646

720 JOHN DEERE TRACTOR ciOCA 
>E FRONT END > IV jU
J042O IP TRACTOR $750|
504D IHC TRACTOR $1950

School Days - School Days, 
Dear old -olden rule days!Yes, 
on*- week Irom today the doors 
of our 'littl. red schoolhou*' * 
will l" opening lor another 9 

olitf.i of scliool. Whew! where 
ha> th.- summer gone' I guess 
all th* kids, and mama and 
HUM too are ready, but s e  ns 
lik. vacation time was awfully 
short!

Mrs. J. 1. Day, mother of 
Mrs. Herbert Dunn, fell re
el ml ami brok. l» r collar 
hone. Shi stayed m the hos
pital for a short time, and at 
present she Is here In south 
land stay Ing with the Dunns. 
Mrs. Day, we hope everything 
o* s w* 11 from now on!
Mrs. Selma Kles*T, Mr. and 

Mrs. Glenn Klesel, Judv Kle- 
jel, Mrs. Marie Klesel and 
Mrs. Beatrice Mdnturff re
cently attended a family r>* 
union in schult-nburg,

AT PALO OURO 
Datsy and Jean Gtnlorf, l>ay - 

neen Dunn, sIhtti and Darr* 11 
Wilke spent Satunki; and Sun
day camping out tu Palo Duro 
Park with th. Grace 1 utheran 
Leaguers, on Saturday night 
they attended the musical’ Tex
as.”  Other* attending wereKris 
Richardson, Belva Becker, 
Laurie Green, Johnny fo**r• t. r, 
Kathy and Duar. Walter, Larry 
Bockor. t o n  Dillard, Joyce 
schroe* r ami Mr. and Mrs. 
Chris Glndorf.

FORMER PASTOR ULS 
This community was greatly 

saddened by the death of Rev. 
J. E. Peters who was killed 
in an automobile wreck shortly 
after 2 p.m. on Saturday. Rev. 
peters was the pastor of the 
Southland Methodist church In 
1954 and 1953 and retired from 
the minister) when he left this 
church. Rev, Peters was 74 
years old and Is survived by 
his wife, two daughters and on* 
son. our deepest sympathies go 
out to Ills family.

Mrs. Paul Wlnterrowd spent 
from Saturday until Wednesday 
in Methodist Hospital having

some tests made.
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Roy win- 

t* rrowd and family from All- 
quippa, Pa. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobbv Hallburton and children 
from  Fa r m il N.M. have 
been visiting friends and re
latives Imre and in Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L  Belk, 
Jerry n I  Davy from I . B u  i 
and Mrs. L. A. Pyealt, Andrea 

rry from Midland ■i-.it. d 
with Mr. and Mrs. I Inn r 
Brenda, Hoy and Janet on .Sun
day .

Brother and Mrs. I-red Sain 
and two daughters, Cindy and 
Ginger, from Waco visited with 
Rev .  and Mrs. W. Hill and 
Darrell Friday night. Brother 
Sain had conducted the south- 
Lvnd Baptist Revival recontly 
and his mother, Mrs. Sain from 
Slaton, had returned to Waco 
with them, and they lad brought 
her home.

Harold Wayne Dotahoo fh *

Into Lubbock Saturdav to visit 
with relatives. He was on a
business trip for the company 
that h* works tor and mad. tills 
si !■ 'rip to I ublKx k. in b :i 
Lubbock Sunday afternoon (or 
Houston where he will be lor 
a week before flying back to 
his home in Poway, callf. He 
Is the head of the CPA depart
ment for a big chain store in 
California. II*' said to tell all 
his frlemls and relatives 
“  hello”  for him.

Nl WLY Wf DS
Congratulations to Miss Jo 

Beth Dillard andsammy Wartes 
who were united in marriage on 

•' ... It., y .r- 
living in Post at the present 
but plan on moving to southland 
next week. Sammy will continue 
his schooling her*'and Jo Beth 
will work at the postex Mills 
in Post. May God bless this 
young couple.

Mr. and Mrs. D«Jmar wilk*

"•»! • x

•  F T f
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T ill YOUNG l  THE O LD --These young gran.ldaugh 
ters of Mr. and Mrs. Mack Klatt. iUioff were In town 
Ert(tey with their mother and grandparents for Slaton’s 
Old Fashioned bargain Day. The daughters of Mr. and 
Mrs. Larry Bridges of Lubbock, they are.l. ftto right, 
Barbara, Karen and Mary Tim. They are with their 
grandfather In one of the several antique cars he 
brought to Slaton to add color to the special day.

(Slatonite Photo)

TAX MAN SAM SEZ:

The Texas Community Pro
perty Laws ran make a big 
difference in the amount of tax 
that you ow. the Federal gov
ernment. In Texas the husband 
and wifi must split tie- income 
If they fit*' separate returns.

However, th*' extra dividend 
exclusion, the * xtn retirement 
income cr* .ht and the casualty 
loss 'iedurtlon allowed under 
community property law can be 
even more Important.

Document 5192 describing 
tl»- community property Nn*'- 
Ots, Is availabl. at all I nt- rnal 
Revenue Service offit * s. or y on 
can writ*' t<> !nt. rial Revenu* 
S* rvtce, P. Ct Box 1738, Dal
las, Texas 73221,

AUSTIN - -Inspection of seal 
lx It accessories, Steering 
mechanisms and win . Is and 
rims are added to tin items 
to b« Inspected on all Texas 
vehicles beginning Aug, 28, 
along with an Increased mini
mum fee of S' 1.70 for Inspect 
luns.

Ttie new Items were added 
to th< inspection law by the 
Iasi legislature and the Depart
ment of Public safety las In
structed all vehicle lns|x'ctioti 
station- in i . aid lo lb. t |« 
of Inspection to be made on 
each Item.

Th*1 amendment becomes ef
fective Auc. 28, thus a* counting 
for the early Inspection date. 
Inspecbons for the 19C8 sticker 
will continue until April 15, 
the usual <!cadltnr.

Under the new law front seat 
Iwlts are required on every 
motor vehicle in wliicliseatbelt 
anchorages are a (art of the 
manufacturer's original equip
ment. For most Amerlcan- 
made vehicle*, tit* anchorages 
are standard beginning with 
1902 models. Th* vehicle* ma 
be rejected during tlx inspect 
Ion if. I) the seat belt* are 
not installed, 2i tin Iwlts ar* 
unsafe or unserviceable from 
wear or <iimag. .,3) the at- 
ta< hment fittings ar< .tamaged 
or loos*-, ol 4) the buckles 
are loos*- or inoperative.

Steering will b*- cheeked Oil 
all vehicles, including ttiox< 
with |x>w. r steering. Vehicles 
ar<- to be rejected if; : 1) tbt 
steering « la s l has inor* tlan 
two Inches ol lasli measured 
on Ux outsid* |x riplur of thi 
rim 'lash is (kfimd as tlx 
condition in wlut h the steering 
control can lx turix <1 through 
some port of a revolution with 
ou* front wheel motioni, 2. if

It is imi>ossib|. to turn tlx 
wheel from lull right to hill 
1* ft without jamming, or (3y 
If tlx fluid III tlx |lower steer 
mg Is below th*' recommended 
U'Vt'L Vehicles with power 
ste. ring are to lx < ix < ked with 
tlu- jow er on.

Wheels and rims ar<- to lx 
inspected without lx llig re 
moved from the vehicle. The 
vehicle will be reported if: ( i )  
tlx- wlx-el has defective or lx nt 
rim flanges, or loose or missing 
bolts, nuts or lugs, or (2) rims 
lav. defects and cracks to tin 
extant flat they might impair 
th* safe mounting and pro|x r 
retention of tire*.

There are approximately 
3300 vehicle Inspection stations 
in Texas, and each display s tlx 
official vehicle inspection sta
tion sign. Motorists are urged 
to have their vehicles Inspected 
during the routine visits to 
garage* and stations for o r
dinary maintenance, thus insur
ing that their vehicle Is mech
anically sab to operate over 
tin streets and highways.
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spent the wo k « nd in Hobbs, 
. . .  'ing with Mr. and Mrs. 

Howard Llmnu-r. while the; 
were g«u th. IT 'OUligest little 
.laughter Sheryl Aimett*, stay 
ed with h*r grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Marcus Wllk*.

i dratted and i v lsitt d . i thMr.  
and Mrs. L* roj /ieschang Sat
urday night and Mr. and Mrs. 
James Rlney and Cathy Sunday 
night.

1 probably won t hnve a col
umn next week, so until week 
after next, bye b)e.

It las been said, "Examples 
would Indeed be excellent things 
w«Te not people so modest that 
none will set them, and so vain 
Hat non* will follow them.

NOW OPEN 
FOR OUSINESS
SMITH and JAYNE’S 

Automatic Transmission
7 Years Experience 

FREE Linkage Adjustment 
Lubbock Hwy. VA8 6141

mnwnmtmwnmuuuuuuMuuuumnnnnnnnnwwimuuuui

Two color printing 

10/11 Capacity

oil control No bang 
els you broil with 
ltd* irc*r*D 
cmium«d by th# ya* 
n.Kitod kitch#n 
Dilicicui 

xxi
it) ci rarty

Pioneer Natural Gas Company

SCHUETTE’S BARBECUE 
A STEAK HOUSE

At N A IV E Y ’S -S Id l t t  H lw «y—1« Po**T

Come and enjoy our famous... 
STEA K S PIT BA R-B-Q U E  

CHILI SA N D W IC H ES  
and IR ISH  STEW

(Md4« by a Dvtcbratd)

—  O PEN —
WEEKDAYS-— 7 A M — 10 P M 
SATURDAY— 7 A M — 1 A M,
SUNDAY.........12 N O O N -10 P.M.

JUST A 5 MINUTE DRIVE FROM SIATON

For Fast Service-Pb.VA8-4076  
—  H G. SC HUETTE

One Step 
Multiplication

Electrified back spacer 
and correction key

10 Key Touch
Operation

OLIVETTI  UNDERWOOD QUANTA
Or PRIM A  Hand Adder 10/11 Capacity 

Quanta 7 /8  Capacity
Bring in your old adding machine and trade it  up to the world 's most com 
plete e le c tric  adder fa s t quiet, portable w ith  all the capacity you 'll ever 
need and all the features you 'll ever want

New

ROYAL
Electric Adder 
10/11 Capacity

$ 1 3 9 5 0

We have a 

Variety of 

Used Adders

A wide selection of Office Machines Now  

Available to Slaton residents at

JHatm titp
t U Li

‘ Mi. I

t * ' Xt
m r



CLASSIFIED ADS
CLASS!I IIU  H.ATfS 

'< c**nt.s |» i \»<«c«l, minimum ot 
50 cent* «*jcIi ihm rtiun. Lfv.il 
rat* 5 r**M9 |« i woru iirti 
insertion 4 r. ms pi r word lot
subsequent ins. i lions nl vim.
legal Mt|ri>,

FOR SAIF

E : qm.

FARM! HX . Complete stock of 
adjustable brass *t*tx*els on 
sal*- at TH! SLATCNITE. Ideal 
to | Hit fetters on cotton trailers. 
Bu> them by thi set or b\ th** 
letter. 43 - tit.

I-OH MEDICINE at night. Call 
Jo** Teague, VA8 4700. 30-tfc.

CORNET--near j* rivet condi 
lion. Call VA8-5349 or VA8- 
4491 alter ti [Km. 4t-2t<

I r a k *  S h o s t -  S 1 8 95
1 nstalled

S h a c k  A b t o r k a r t  $ 2 0  0 0
• (  Ins tailed

WHITE’S AUTO

FOR SALE
f OR "a  job «e ll don. feeling* 
clean carpets with Blu* lustre. 
Hint electric shampoo*r SI. 
Lasater-Hoffman Hardware.

46- Mr.

FOR M iU C IM  at night Call 
Joe league, IA8 4500. 30- tic.

Sat tka NEW 1968 
WASHER. FREEZER 

REFRIGERATOR
WHITES

FOR SALE
AIR COMPRESSOR and VALVE 
MACHINE for sal*. Priced to 
sell. See at 810 S. Main SC. 
Lamesa. Must sell because of 
illness. 33-tfc.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE LAST Wilts 
AN1WII _

NEW, lTS! D Steel, pipe, 
Lincoln Welder* rnlHtel• 
laneou* shop equipmcnc 
Buy, Sell. Trade. If *»• 
haw It...It's for sale,

BIGGS 4 SON 
MACHINE 

1140 S. 9tk 
Pk VAS 3*21

TRI-HIST BLV CAPSULED 
Cuarante.-d relief for Hay 
Fever, Head Colds a Nasal 
Allergies. Available at Slaton 
Pharmacy. W i.\.

A BARGAIN' Farm for sale, 
1 2 mile west Of Cemcterv. 
u a  McClintock JU2-32ndSL, 
Lubbock Ph.SW 3-4130. 46-tfc

Rl D 6 SCC H O  DA motorcycle 
in excellent condition. VA8- 
JO«U Glen Akin Jr. 38-tic.

Living room furniture tn good 
condition. 180 Teas* Ave.

46 tfc

HIS.M LL RVG Shampoo. Rent 
machine $i day. Self Furni
ture. M tfc.

FILM and flashbulbs at Eblen j 
Pharmacy, 36-tfc.

HOUSE WITH AL TO SHOP ami 
equipment for sale. Priced low. 
See at 810 Main, Lamesa, 
Tex. Must sell on account ai 
illness. 23-tfc.

REPAIRS
hkat Mowari Esynsi

BOURN CYCLE
EBLEN PHARMACY bas bear
ing aid batteries. 26-tfc.

MOTOROLA TV sales and ser- ! 
vice. Black a w hite, stero- j 
r\ combinations. MUKS1HHA- | 
MO a TV, 110 Texas Avenue, { 
VA8-4475. 17-tfr.

CASH LOANS
SLATON TRADING POST 

AND PAWN SHOP

SCHWINN H IE S  
YAMAHA M atgrtyc ltt  
( n l t i - B i d t  M aw ari

BOURN CYCLE
REBVILT TRANSMISSIONS 
STANDARD AND OVER
DRIVES. New Tubs 13-14- IS 
a 16 inch for 62.50 each. Tires 
and Wheels. T! D 4 JVEL'S 
GARAGE . 1200 South 9th. phon* 
VA8-71J2. 36 -tfc.

I  FOR SALE |
Fan. 3-kd ■oaatoia year

I r t f  ad boat* os 2 loti |
Nactr Trot Ritas, N M 

|  Tarat a ta i lak lt  If |  
iatarastod writ* l o t  SO 

|  V adit a, N M. or call
SOS 587-231 5, .

PEHASCO H M 1

Fraat Nylaa
SEAT COVERS 

S I  9$

WHITE’S AUTO
TO SETTLE ESTATE. Two 
Bedroom house. 443 W. oarxa. 
W. a  Donald. 2316 • 31st SL. 
Lubbock. SH4-7437. 33-tfc.

9 X 12 RUGS 
$4.95

SLATON TRADING tOSl

4<MOAA
1 Italian 

nver
2 Ctlf — at 

•kina
T Fortify 

10. Ruthen
ium »ym.

11 I'erei*
12 Paul* 

Until
12 Intenor 
IS Chief Teu- 

tomc guda 
IT Shield 
II Minfut* 

raw bruar- 
trg antlrt- 
dil#

It Round 
about 
ruult*

22 Leller 
22 N*w aw in*
2* Nativ# of 

Helsinki 
IS Creek 

island 
27 l̂ eed*
3S Bulky 

timbers 
79 Jargon 
90 Beast 4 

burden 
21 Wharf 
24 Refused to 

IM  99 as 
a law

It Belonging
Is us

27 Ihsroncsrt 
It Himalayan 

mammal
4# Gunny 

cloth
41 l ’ ft SR.

river
42 Liberian 

tribes
44 Needle

aperture

43 Well vent 14 Over
lie ted head

44 God: 1 rain
Hebrew It Skill

80 Thoao
DOWN not

1 Snooped In
a. L'nit at off ICO

wetsht 81 Cm *
a Hasten ploy
4 Bl under It Ferry
8 Ha a com 13 Club-

panion ahaped
• Brittle N The

cook tee nle.inder
T. Allienre r Cool-
s Garment# mf
» Heavy device

woolen a* Bounder
fabric a 31 Ha

If Two-word Mot
nicknama ion
for Con floral
nerlkctit emblem

*** ■  *** 
■
■.* :. JLll

1J Pi'll*
31 Chalice 
33 Hon* 

anat
29 Fqual 
29 Pert t©

mail drink 
«: n. i

KngUnd
stale
abbr

4 m r —

\ 4 T 1 i 1

V

it r' r

%
n 5*

!1

f

w> v. V •

u W

■ u

*' 4!

♦6 *t *  '

FOR RENT
FOUR ROOM FURNISHED 
HOUSE with bath. 713 South 
7th Street. Ph. VA6-3703. 42tfc

FOR RENT: Bedroom, private 
entrance. 333 N. 0th St. or 
call V A8-3465, If no answer, 
see Mr. R. T. Brookshire *t 
Haddock’ s grocery. 29-tfc.

K1 NT ALS---Furnished or un
furnished. W. I .  Kidd. VA8- 
4213. tfc.

FOR SALE WANTED

TR1-H1ST HLU CAPSULES. | 
Guaranteed relief for Hay 
Fever, H.-sd Col u a Nasal I 
Allergies. Available at Tearur 
Drug. 3T tfc. |

FOR SALE
NEW ECU PSE 4 SUN
BEAM Lawn Mowers 4 
used mowers for sale, we 
repair all makes, sharpen 
blades, etc. AUworkCuar- 
snteed. RAIMA TORS-1 ted 
and Rebuilt lo r  Sale. w* 
si so clean and repair all 
types Radiators.

NENZIEI AUTOMOTIVE
100 so. 7th SU 36- tfc.

U K ! NEW 2-Bedroom house. 
15 vr».. 670.15 including taxes 
and insurance, see at 14th 4 
Edwards SU and rail col 
fecU 43 tfi

FOR SALE
1 Bedroom brick Iknas* 
ui Shelby Addition.
2 Bedroom house an 
12th SU
3 Bedroom home an So* 
12th SU
 ̂ Bedroom hou»> with at 

tacht'd garage, store room 
on back allot. S<K 13rdSt.

HICRMAN 4 WILLIAMS
Insurance 4 Heal ( stale 

_______ Slaton, Texas

■  ■  ■  ■  ■  ■  ■
■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a

•l a w n  m u n u 2 k.it

• PF AT Mens 

*MA LATHION 

•St VIN (Dust or Soluble 

•FLY BAIT 

•ROB! FOOD 

‘ GARDEN SI FD 

•2-4-D WEED KILLERS 

•HAT POISON

HUSER 
FEED 4  SEED

310 South 9th. VA6-M56
•*TI« Sti*Te With The

WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY. 
Move in a pay like renU 6
room house with bath and lot. 
Canyon Lumber CCk, 1000 E. 
Broadway, Lul4>wfc, POJ- 11*K 

27-tic.

HE POSSED 1066 model Singer 
sewing mar hue in walnut con 
sole, /.ig lags, blln.1hema.fan 
ry patterns. Take ow r 4 pay 
m**nta at 87.44. Must have good 
r* writ. ( r-Jit Manager 

114 19th Street. I abhork. Tex.
46-tfr

THRkE - Bl DftOOtM bouse elUi 
2 twths. Urge kitchen, den a 
new cyclone cellar. VAI 4316.

46-tfc.

Bl RLOU MOTH Spray at Self 
Furniture, SS-tfc.

FREE AIR
At

Martindale’s
Th** draftee was awak

ened rouclv by tus platoon 
*• rgejnt after the roaktr's 
flr* ' tnr tit in the army bar 
racks, it * four thirty ' 
rou t"! th* «• rgi-anU* Four
• thirtv cr.isped the re-
rrutL ‘ Man. you .1 better 
get to be*U We'Ve got a big 
da* tomorrow

066

The night nurse In the 
bospttal. ta the one who 
wakes you up to ask if the 
day nurse gave you your 
tleeptng pilL 

• • «

"D id you marry that 
blonde you used to go with, 
or are you stlU doing our 
own rooking and darning '•

"Yea . •

DOWN MEMORY LANE 
(But Not too Far)
A woman la a creature 
Who flies into a rage 
If you forget her birthday 
Or remember her right 
age.

Martindale

HOI’ S! FURNITUR! IN GOOD 
CONDITION. Call VA8- 
3713. 46-tfc

TWO-BEDROOM house In Wil
son. See or cad Hugo Masker, 
RL 2, Wilson. Phone 626-2933, 
Wilson. 26-tfc.

ARTLEY FLUTE. Call VA8- 
4610 alter 4 p.m. 46 11

TIRED OF house payments 
Two bedroom house Twelfth 
street, bargain for cash. J.C. 
( hem|Son. VA6-3731. 44 3lc.

LOT ON 16th SL Take boat and 
motor in trad*, vab 4434. 42tU

BUSINESS HUILUNG 30* by 
83* Large balcony- 160 Teaaa 
Ave. 46 tfc

B-FLAT CLARINET by Leblanc 
with Vandoren mouth piece. 
Contact Nancy Smith, V A I-4210 
after < p.ro. 44-tfc.

CORNER LOT. 606 So. »th SL 
call Dr. J. D. Sntdvr, VA6- 
3606 or V A 8-3280. 45 :tp.

SE1.MER TRUMPET, Uke nee. 
Call VAB- 3903 or VA6-46S2.

44 4tp.

MOVING------- MUST SELL
3-Bedroom 4 den. Would take 

■ good auto on equity. 10SS sow 
18th. Ph. VA8-3809.

43-nr 46-ltc

THREE BEDROOM stucco 
house with living room A large 
den, $4000.00. $200 down, will 
carry note at 7$ InteresL Pay 

i meats less than $30 per month 
for 10 y ears. Must be a reliable 
person who will make payments 
regularly . In nice neighborhood.

I See Mrs. 1 thel Tate W are, 
728 W, Lubbock SL 45-tfc.

GARAGE 5ALE
ALL DAY SATVKUAY 

t lothea, tq>*, furuiturv, 
and other BARGAINS

1513 W. LYNN ST.

USED SOFA by Sprague* Carl
ton. Solid hardrock maple 
frame, loose cushions. See at 
333 N. 16th after 5 p.m. 46-tfc

MEMO LABELS are useful In 
dosens of ways. Personalise 
stationery, parcels, books doc
uments, music, toys, phono
graph records. Personal gum
med labels can now be ordered 
at THESLATCNITE. VA8-4201.

Two day fast service on rubber 
stamps. Also all stampneeds- - 
pads, ink. etc. Let us make a 
rubber stamp for you. THE 
SLATONTTE. _____________ •

jNA8C0N APPCTSTMENT AND 
RECORD BOOKS laive just ar
rived at THE SLAT0N1TE. 
$1.30 each. Make attractive gift 
or practical for anyone.

JOBPRINTING

BABYSUTTING. WILL keep 
small children In my home. 
Reasonable rates. 713 So. 13th, 
Ph. VA6-3617, 46-lie

WILL BABYSIT In your home. 
Della Chapa, 1300 sow 4th SL 

46-ltp

WANTED: BABY SITTER to 
come to my home. Ph. VA6- 
4848 after 6 p.m. 46-tfc.

BOY, 16 years or older tor 
delivery work. Slaton Steam 
Laundry. 45-tfc.

HOUSES ! OR Rent, furnished 
or unfumlahe<L B. IL Bollinger, 
Ph. YAI-3579. 43 tfc.

1 OK KENT: furnished ajort- 
ments and unfurnished house 
for renL Call VAB-4475 Hug 
Mosaer. 33-tfc.

UNFURNISHED one B droom 
house at 640 W. Crosby. Call 
V A I-3494. 7-Up-tfc.

EBLEN PHARMACY HAS walk
ers and wheel chairs for renL

28-tfr.

.•WO-BEDROOM home, plumb
ed for washer. Located at 31C 
Texas Ave. $50 mo* Call H.G. 
Castleberry, VA« 4604. 20-tfc.

THREE ROOM house. Inquire 
at Rain Auto Store. 42 tfc

TWO-BEDHOOM furnished or 
unfurnished home. Cheap renL 
V AS- 3929. 46-tfc

UNFURNISHED 3 - room and 
bath. See at 1033 S. 11th. Call 
BUI Townsend, VA8-4816.

43 tfc.

FIVE ROOM bouse in country. 
Carpet, Venetian blinds. Call 
VA8-4777 after 6 p.m. 34-tfc.

I ON! 4 TWO Bedroom furnished 
houses. CaU VA8-49C2. 43-tfc.

REMODELED THREE BED
ROOM house at 155 Sow M  H  
For information come to 125 
S<k 1st SL 46 lfpw

UNFURNISHED 2 - BEDROOM 
house, $40 month. 360 E. Pan
handle. V A I-3766. 44-2tp,

EliCTIOlUK
CORPORATION

needs a full time 4 a part- 
time sales 4 service repre
sentative in Slaton. The per
sons we are looking tor wlU 
have above the average earn
ing opportunity. No Investment 
required.

For further information

CAU 703-1974 COLLECT, 
• r  wrH# M u t | i i  

2412 BROADWAY 
LURBOCR, TEX. 

79403

WELL FURNISH ED small house 
near three schools. 105 N. 20th, 
V A I-3902. 44-tfc.

NICE FURNISHED two bedroom 
apartment, must see to appre
ciate. 23rd 4 Division. Nopets.

45-2tc.

BUSINESS MlSCli? 
SERVICES --------

BOY, l l ,  years or older for 
delivery work and stock boy. 
Smith-Ford, Inc., [artsdepart 
menL 43-tfc.

TWO BEDROOM house, fully 
carpeted in good location and 
In good condition. Call VA8- 
3942 or VA8-4554. 4C tfc.

FOR SALE OR RENT

ATTENTION CHURCHES! You 
can’ t go wrong when you buy 
construction taper and memeo 
paper from THE SLATCNITE. 
Cheapest prices offered.

look to ut For oil your 

printing needt From label* 

to buvneit formt W a ll 

do them promptly and 

aconomically to suit you! 

Call today . . lat’t ditcuts 

your roquiramantt No 

cHorga for attimatat

FOUND
PAIR OF CHILD’ S Glasses, 
Thura., June *. Owner Identify 
•nd pay for ad. The SUtomte 
«rfflce, 163 So. 9th, VA8-4201.

CLASSIFIED ADS VA8-4201

SLAT CO PRINTING*
Arvin Stafford ♦

V A 8 -6 2 0 2  Slotomle Office1 
Slaton, Texas

FOR SALE
3 - la d ra a a  Brick 

H a e a t  i i  Skalky Adda.

0a# 3-Bodrote H t e a
2*50 H. lo t i  aa 
W labkack St.
Oaa 3-feodrooa oa
Sa. 12th ST.

FOR RENT
Oat l-Badrooto Naaia
aa IStk St.

BROWNING
•a d

MARRIOTT
100 N. I t !  
V A I-31U

TWO BEDROOM House, plumb 
ed for washer and tenct-d. Ph. 
V A I-3492, 700 Sow 14th.

_________44 oc 45 tfc.

THREE BEDROOM houe*, 220 
W. Floyd. $30 month.Call VAI- 
3647 or V A I-3993. 45 tfc.

IDEAL ROCKKEEPINg SY- 
STF MS .....the easy way to 
keep books. Complete In on* 
ledger. See them st THE 
SLATCNITE, Call VAI-4201.

FOR RENT
Three room fUrni shed dup
lex, 740 SO. 12th. $42.50 
per month.

Three room (unilshed 
house on So. 7th. $45 per 
month.

FOR SALE
Newly redecorated three 
Iwdroom house on S. 13th. 
F HA Loan, $300 down plus 
closing.

Two bedroom home on S. 
13th. SL

Two Bedroom home on so. 
9th storm cellar. <louble 
tnrage. Close to town.

• S I | M

PEM BER
Insurance

Agency
PN. VA8 3S4I 

144 V IST GARZA 
U A T 0N . TIXAS

ROB'S PLUMBING 
•ad Ripalt

ta ll
VA I-3S7I

HOB BRAS FIELD

BOWMAN HOOKKFt hNG-----
TAX SERVICE: Complete book
keeping or part Uni* accounts 
including government reports 
and Income tax. VA6-39I8,

S-tfc.

KIRBY
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Ear Era# Damoaitratioa  
Call VA8-447 5

Maisar Radio t  TV

SLATON APPLIANCE REPAIR
HI PA IKS ON all makes and 
models of refrigerators, free
zers, dishwashers, electric 
ranges, disposals, central air
conditioning and heating, com
mercial r.*frlge ration. VA8- 
4470. Night VA6-3213. 15-tfc.

duality Printing represents\ou 
well wtwrever It goes! See 
SLAT-CO PRINTING.

Yot' I’RovltHlSltt v^ „  ^
,^ 7

Wv \A»-r77

HA\r youri 
»< Eblen

BILL HELD'S 
fUstic pip, ^  
Pols pumji!IW 
481L

ft 0|( M!Oani i 
J«» Tun,, v*$j

•HEAD COl?
• SIN US! 

• h a y  FEVER 
•IK 

Di i 'i L 
Raliaf Gh  

Aik

TRI-N IST
r Istorw |

HAVE YOUR|
•J •» TEACVtl
b> > refUtoK]

STRICKLIN PLUMBING 
Far all yaar ylaatkiaf 

•ad kaatiai aa#d$, (all 
VA8-4434

1025 S. 20TN ST.

HI AKIN . AH) .  
I sale at tbl-p -oj

I SOM! TUNC” „  
SLATCNITt: Mn 

lersoaliut |
I « i  envelopes, i 
5 styles. 500 I 
leather caw, 
SLATCNITE.

FOR SA LE
73 Cbaica locatioa i
f t  8 . ild 0 a .

BREWER
INSURANCE

AGENCY
l l « - l  I * ,  f t !  St.

Slataa, T t i a t  
VA8-3241— V A I-3 2 9 2

FOR SALE I
WOULD CO 
trad* of :: a res | 
ton. Improves 
cotton allotn.eg, j
see Bob R. Cl

HU - t! | 
space, 1 1/21 
ch«*n 4 den, i 
place, double ( 
10th. Ph. VAI* 11

,|
dltlna. C.K

1966 FORD HQ 
. *.r|

160 Texas Aw,

GOOD TWO Bedroom louse, 
back yard fenced, good loca
tion, Call VA8 7176, J.A. War
ren. 46 tfc

TWO BEDROOM house. Kiser 
Agency, Ph. VA8-4332. 44 tfc.

TRAILER HOUSE, 835 So. 20th 
(rear). 46- lie.

I FOUR ROOM-TWO Bedroom 
i furnished apartment, btllspald.
1 c a ll  VAI 4270, c .  E, McCoy. 1 

46-tfc.

ifTuTa-VfiVtfTfi^fVHTtfVaiVR

SPECIAL OFF0
Pictures already Prii 

& In Our Files 

W ill Be Sold For

ear

N O W  AVAILABLE A|

8 X 10 pictures 
of Comets

1 - 5 X 7  o f  o lm o i j  

all b a s e b a ll t*1

M A N Y  OTHERS

uUjp Slatonil
VA 8-4201

WELDIN'
Custom MFG. A

DEAL’S Machine
1S5 N# 9»k SI

Pk. VAB 4107

^wjp>
r  # * «
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jusons Observe 
50t/i Anniversary
&  Mr>. william 

-uon, of 1 ubbork 
rir fol v I ,<l,Unf 

•ith a reception
0 f 30 N il',  sun ta) 
Nek Countr) C lub. 
» Ui. i ou|'l, ’ s sons 
,rs in i U,' ir fam-
U Mrs. I ravts W. 

r f. , N.v .
, s ill ot

Jind \;r>. w.iylon 
I  slt'U f. i iu, , N. 
§ . ind vrs. Hi t - 

\ Hon. 
k Mis* F <lna Fran- 
in'. ttx Rci. Fer- 

,rr> I tut;. 22 
11 rk, ii. tli. bom.- 
s ja r 11' .  Mis fa - 

;. .. J.s. rguson,

• r n lias been 
iai>t-r for .",6 years 
, •■I t '  in

[
r» -i,■ ' •: I ! , \.I'. 
a- mov« d to Lub- 
ifb-r wrung over

irs. Hi n Diaz am) 
krs. Jo. l>tar and 
t returned from a 
taciturn spent vlslt- 
L is lo»a. Ben re- 
j th. lo»a farmers 
|S com, wheat, al- 
ud otls r .rains, 

I

14 years as minister of the 
First Bpatist ( hurch in Slaton. 
Th»-y have lived In Lubbock 
since th> n.

They have 12 grandchildren 
and one great-grandson. Grand
daughters of the couple reg
istered ov.-r ‘ 00 cuests. Man\ 
Slaton and former Slaton resl- 

I d. nts attended.
Yellow roses, smllax and a 

sliver candelabrum with gold 
candles will be featured and the 
table will be covered with gold 
tablecloths.

Ill KIDDS

Local Director To 

WTCC Meeting
Bruce M. IVmber, local di

rector of the West Texas Cham- 
ber of Commerce lias been in- 
vtt> t to .itt, ii i district II di
rectors’ meeting in Lubbock on 
Aug. 24 In ' i i. St xton, Jr., 
district vie*.-pr.’std. tit. The 
meeting is for all dir< ctors in
Ulslrtet II.

Sessions will begin at 10 
a.m. In the Southwestern lYibllr 
Service offices in Monterey 
Center, Lubbock. Luncheon will 
follow and an early afternoon 
adjournment Is planned.

Other WTCC officers who 
are to take part in the pro- 

I gram Include President Don 
Woolen, Executive Vice-Presi
dent Jack G. Springer and Mem
bership Director Ralph Duncan, 
all of Abilene, C.H. Rainwater 

I ot LuUiock and Cay la K  D4»- 
hong, Odessa, both vice-presi
dents.

Purpose of the meeting is In
troduction of new directors and 
the development of membershlji
and finance plans for tie* 1967- 

■

k-Ca
INTING

rVA 8-4202
i in

ite Buiid ng

[ON, T E X A S

Lubbock Man On 

National Board
W.G. Newton of Lubbock was 

re-elected to the board of direc
tor?. ■ ,f tt ■ Rural • k
ctrtc Coo|>eratlve Association 
last week during the annual meet 
mg Of Texas F lectrtc Coopera
tives, I n c m  Houston.

Newton, manager of South

P U B L I C  N O T I C E

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
UMBER TWO ON THE BALLOT

BOWED BY THE
latikk ok  t h e
OF TEXAS:
■ That Article IX of
Station of the State j 
*  ifttndcd by add- 
► Section 13 thereto
I follow!.
>13 Notwithstanding
action of this ar- j 
Legislature in pro- \ 

' 'Jw cr. ati n, estab 
■tintenance, and op- 

", ' >’, district. 
t» required to pro 
«ch district shall 

L responsibility for 
m a in t s -  

tP:ri „r g a llo n  of 
».:ri sen ;ces or men- 
■■ r ices includ 
Prabon f any tom- 
*tUl ^sith centers,
T tientsi retardation 
[ immunity mental 
[ »»nt« retardation 
*** m»> exiat or be 
' Wlt>l'"hed within 
J ' ich district. 

J, ■' l-egislature be 
|* pnovid, that such

P „fU*Um' ful1 1b, public health
C ®n<̂ clinics 
ppublic health activ
e s  »»*d the Leg 
Ptl.*01 *** r̂ JUlresl 
f, powrer of any 
t 1 w political tub 

*2  taxes or issue 
II r*f..°bHg»tiona or 
P f bhr monejm for 

m a in t e -
tehL or °P*r*Hon 

‘ 1th services, men- I
P * '  ••^ic^. public 
t  L*r. diaiea or rw- 
Z  *rtltb seUvltiea or 
. *  operation of 
5 ; mcnUI health
L centers
P ^M arte. of the 
. **». ami unless a

» hospital dis 
prohibit 

H  ■F_*"y entity

other than the hospital district 
in the establiehment, mainte
nance, or support of mental 
health services, mental re
tardation services, p u b l i c  
health units or clinics or related 
public health activities within 
or partly within the boundaries 
of any hospital district, any 
munid i pall ty or any other po
litical subdivision or state-sup
ported entity within the hos
pital district may participate 
in the establishment, mainte
nance, and support of mental 
health services, mental re 
tardation services, public health 
units and clinic* and related 
public health activities and 
may levy taxes, issue bonds or 
other obligations, and expend 
public moneys for such pur
poses as provided by law.

Sec 2 The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall be 
submitted to s vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on 
November 11, 19«7, at which 
election all ballots shall have 
printed thereon the following 

I HR th e  constitutional 
amendment to permit mu
nicipalitiea. other political 
subdivisions, and state-sup
ported entities located with-

SS Officers 
Elected At 

Westview
During a business session 

last Wednesday evening at 
w, m m . a Baptist Church, th. 
following sun,Jay School officers 
*cr. elected: Js>, Crs\, as
sociate superintendent, Barley 
Castleberry, adult superinten- 
k nt, Mrs. Harley Castleberry, 
voung adult superintendent; 
Mrs. Patricia I dwards, Inter- 
m. hat. superintendent, Ray- 
mon Wilkins, junior 11 supt.;

Also, Mrs. Robert Woodfln, 
junior I supt. Mrs. Pat Pat
terson, primary III supt., Mrs. 
J. B. smith, primary II sui>t. 
Mrs. Joyce Ross, primary I 
supt.; Mrs. i l ia  Smith, 
beginner II supt., Mrs. Mickey 
Jones, beginner 1 supt.; and 
Mrs. Haymon Wilkins, nursery 
supt.

In training union, associate 
director Is Ray man Wilkins; 
Mrs. Castleberry, secretary; 
t. Q Lemon, adult director 
Dwayne smith, intermediate 
director; Charl.-s i arwood, as
sociate director Mrs, Charles 
F arwood and Mrs. Dwayne 
Smith. Intermediate leaders: 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Koontz, 
junior l.-aders Mrs. Myron 
Kattiwr, primary director: and 
Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Gossett, 
beginner leaders.

Masonic Lodges Funeral Held 
To Get Awards For Miss Clary
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Three Masonic Lodges In this 
area will be honored during a 
workshop which will be held at 
7;45 p,m. next Tuesday in the 
Masonic Lodge at Idalou.

Lorenzo Lodge 1144 and two 
Lubbock Lodges, Yellow house 
Lodge 841 and Mackenzie Lod
ge 1327, will receive honor 
roll awards, which are given by 
the Grand Lodge of Texas In 
recognition of outstanding at
tendance during the spring ser
ies of Masonic Workshop pro
grams, Ralls, Idalou, and 
Shallowater Lodges and Lub
bock Lodge 1392 are also In
vited to attend.

Tullus V. W alker of Lubbock, 
chairman of the eight-county 
Masonic Workshop Area F-4, 
will present the awards and 
conduct the workshop.

Fie said the workshop is part 
of a semi-annual program held 
for the garter . million mem
bers of nearly 1,000 Texas 
Masonic Lodges. The Masonic 
F raternity is noted for Its act
ivities in the field of charity 
and in the self - Improvement 
of its members.

Services for Miss Vera M. 
Clary, 62, were held at 2 p.m, 
Sunday tn I irst Baptist Church 
with the Rev. J.L Cartrite, 
pastor, offic iating.

Burial was in Englewood 
Cemetery under direction of F n- 
glunds.

Miss clary, who resided at 
600 S. 14th si., died at 8 p,m. 
Friday In a Big Spring hospi
tal.

Survivors include her 
mother, Mrs. G.C, Clary, Sla
ton, five brothers, Ira of Wil
son, QF. and R.N. both of 
Post, Ivan of Bovina, Joe 
Dale of Lubbock; and one sis
ter, Mrs. T.Q McCasland of 
Banning, Calif.

<

Slaton 4-H ’ers 
Are Winners
Six Slaton 4-H members were 

listed among the winners In the 
Judging of 4-H Club records In 
District 2 Saturta; In Lub
bock. winners were announced 
by Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service officials.

Winners from the 20-county 
area were selected from 141 
senior records. Also Judged 
were 152 Junior records.

First place winners in 29 cat- | 
egorles in the senior division 
will be entered in state compe
tition. statewide winners Will tie 
announced beginning early In ’ 
October.

Judging of the district con
tests was performed by county 
extension agents from through
out the area and by Junior 4- H 
leaders from Bailey, Cochran, 
Lamb and Hockley Counties.

F irst place winners from Sla
ton were Linda Kahllck In com
munity beautification;; Kathy 
Walter in home improvement; 
and Bonn!' Sc ha f fn* r for the 
Santa F« award.

Other winners were Clifford 
Kitten, third in agriculture; 
Joyce Thomas, third in beef; 
and Deborah Griffin, second in 
entomology.

Mr, and Mrs. Hob Dillon 
and two daughters, Loretta and 
Melissa, and Brenda Harrell 
spent the weekend In Fort worth 
and visited Six F lags (Aer Tex
as._____________________________

Plains Electric Cooperative, 
Inc., which has general offices 
In Lubbock, has served as Tex
as director of NRECA since 
1964. He remains manager of 
South Plains i 1> ctric, a posi
tion he’ s helddnce the Cooper
ative’ s organization tn 1939. 
He has served on numerous 
state, regional an na
tional rural electric 
committees during his career. 
He was a member of the state
wide TEC board of directors 
in 1956-57, president in 1957- 
58.

Newton Is a native of Lub
bock County and.an electrical 
engineering graduate of Texas 
Technological College. He and 
Mrs. Newton ar*' parents of one 
taughter, Lucy, a senior at 

Texas Tech.

LS TTIK S  
t o  n i l  

E D IT O R ,

Editor
Slaton Slatonltc 
Dear sir:
A BOUQUET EOH SLATON 

In April, 1942, I was assigned 
to tlie “ twin engine'' school at 
the air base at F.ubbock which 
Is now Reese Air Base.

During the time 1 was there,
I became acquainted with the 
good people of Slaton. I could 
mention names here, but the 
list would be toogTeat for space 
l>. r. .

On the 16th of August, 1942,
I married a local girl here In 
Slaton. Lucy Woodlee. We were 
here last week to celebrate our 
25th anniversary.

Again, may I say, my stay 
In Slaton was most enjoyable. 
A better “ breed’ ' of people 
I've never met.

Sid Akins, M Sgt. Ret. I 
630 Brevard 
Cocoa, F la. |

(Ed, Note; W hile here, the Akins 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Adkins and Mr. and Mrs. B.B. 
Castleberry. They returned to 
their home last F riday.)

Rites Read For 

Mrs. Martinez

Mrs. Caroline Martinez, 32, 
Ht. 1, Post, died last Thurs- 
day In Wichita Falls follow
ing an extneded Illness. Ser
vices were held at 2 p,m. Sat
urday in Bethel Baptist church 
In Post. Tk R* \. Manuel Sal
inas, pastor, officiated.

Burial was In Englewood 
Cemetery directed by F nglunds.

Survivors, are her husband, 
Roy , two sons, Danny and Da
vid, all of San Luis Obispo, 
Calif., one sister , Mrs. Estelle 
MOVWto, Post; four brothers, 
Sol Aberaham, Wichita Falls, 
Moses Aberaham, Albuquerque, 
Abel and OUle Joe Aberaham, 
both of Post.

\
JUST A PORTION of the 95 students In the Slaton High School Band are shown as thev 
were practicing Tuesday night under direction of Bill Townsend. 7 he first band’ s per- 
formance will be Sept. 8 at the first football game of the season. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

adit $4

Candy Stripers 

W ill Sponsor 
Car Wash Sat.

The Candy stripers ot Mercy 
Hospital are sponsoring a car 
wash from 9-5 Saturday at the 
Kotn Kar Wash on south 9th St.

Proceeds from the project' 
will be used to buy blood plasma 
for use at Mercy Hospital.

A spokesman for the group 
said that cars will be washed 
for $1.25, and customers are ] 
asked to bring their own cars.

Mrs. w.w, c lark will enter 
Meldodist Hospital Sunday 
where she will undergo major 
surgery.

Sunday afternoon guests in th< 
Max Jackson hone were Mr, 
and Mrs. Ray mond McCeh* e and 
Jeanne of Mule shoe.

Aug. 24
Aug. 25 
Aug. 26 
Aug. 27 - 
Aug. 28 - 
Aug. 29 
Aug. 30

-  1 Peter 4:12-19 
-• Revelation 2:1-6 
-- Revelation 2:8 11
- Revelation 2:12-17
- Revelation 2:18-29 
-- Revelation 3:1-6
- Revelation 3:7-13

Relatives visiting Mrs. M.E. 
Morris the past week were her 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. C.A. Meak'-r and Pam of 
Richardson, a nepli. w, I)y er 
W hite of Lubbock; a niece and 
her husband, Mr. and Mrs. Car 
roll Stgman of San Antonio: j 
and a brother-in-law and his 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Max Mor 
ris.

Welcome To Friendly 
FIRST ASSEMBLY of GOD CHURCH

M th 4  JEAN STREETS
SUNDAY SffTTVtCES: 9:45 A.M., 11 A.M., 6 P.M., 7 P.M. 

WEDNESDAY SERVICES: 7:30 P.M.

Nolo Stoat, Pastor Norao Elliott, Associate

Y O U ’RE
IN V ITED  ..

MEN'S
DOWNTOWN BIBLE 

CLASS
(Noa-Daaoniaatieaal)

Each Sunday la Blood Furniture 
Buildiug

S 5L > j
Fellowship Time 9:30a.m. 

Coffee And Donuts

Blaud Tomlinson Teacher

CHURCH DIRECTORY /4tt€*d tywi (?tuUce Sunday

in hospital diatricU to par
ticipate in the establishment, 
maintenance, support, or op̂  
e ration of mental health 
serviees, mental retardation 
services, or public health 
service# "
-AGAINST the ronatitu 
tional amendment to P*™“ * 
muninpalitlea. other pollti 
cal subdivisions, and state- 
. imported entities located 
within hospital districts to 
participate In the ratabiiah 
ment, maintenance, support, 
or operation of mental 
health services, mental re- 
isolation service#, or puNie 
health serviees.’*

OOM’T F0B6ET  
TO ACMEMBC* THAT

TEAGUE
D R U G

u m  YOU A RtCClUT 
1OA M 8 Die AT ION S 
PUHCMASFD THIS 
PROVIDES YOU WITH 
ACCURATE RECORDS 
FOR TAX 0UR0O9CS. ,

c hurch ot Christ 
Uth A Division 
C.U Newcomb

lis t. SL Baptist Church 
1010 8. llo L  
Rsv. Bill Cheea

O V  Lady of Cuacfelupe
710 8a  4th SL 
Rev. James Erickson

Bible Baptist Church 
W. Panhandle 
Rev. H. E. Sum mar

St. Joseph’ s Catholic Church 
19th A Lubbock 
MagT. Peter Morach

First Presbyrterlaa Church 
425 W. Lubbock 
Rav. Joe Swafford

Church of God 
>06 Texas Ave. 
Rev. je rry  Yoimg

Pentecostal Holiness Chmch
106 W. Kaos 
Rev. Joe Bowers

First Assembly ot God 
14th and Joan 
Nola stout, Pastor

ML OUve Baptist Church 
Corner of Jean A Geneva Sts. 
Rav. E. W. Wyatt, Pastor

First Methodist Churca
305 W. Lubbock
Dr. C. A. Holcomb

First Chrtatlaa Church 
22nd A Division 
Rsv. Johns*t Moors

African Methodist Church 
Rev. R. E. Brown

Southland Baptist Church 
W. H. HUl, pastor

Trinity Evangelical 
Methodist Church 
Llnam Prentice, Pastor

Rer^Tom ■y'wUaoa ̂

LM.E. Methodist Church 
Rev. W. U  Atkina

Rav. Beany Hagan

SL Paul Lutberaa church 
Rav. R. F. K am rath -W Uoos

Pastor: F red G. Hamilton 
Wilson, Tazaa

Grace Lutberaa Church 
640 W. Joss
Rev. Robert C. Richardson

Wilson Methodist Church
Rav. WsodtU Leach

Church Of The Natan-ts 
635 W. Scurry 
Rot. David Powers

Baptist 1st A 3rd 
Rsv. Csrtta Jackson 
Methodist 2nd A 4th Stmtoy

Freew ill MleeteeefT Partirt
lewlj W| >4

1040 Art sons Street
Rev! Vim my C ^ H t o r ^ »

Flrat Baptist church 
255 S. 9th.
Rsv. J, U  Cartrite

Pleasant Valley Baptist Church
Routs 1, Post
Rav. Sharmaa H. Erets

*Have no anxiety about anything, but in everything by prayer and 
supplication with thanksgiving let your request be made known to God ’

— Phihppians 4:6

any sivi
p r a y e r  i» better than lamen
tations.

We cannot help but be con
cerned when things are not 
going our way. Yet, nothing 
is accomplished if we cry out 
that life is being unfair to us.

It is better to stop, to con
sider the situation that we face, 
to r e a s o n  out a proper ap
proach to d o i n g  something 
about it — and to pray lor 
the guidance we need, and for 
the strength we need to do 
whatever needs to be done.

Read your BIBLE daily 
and

OO TO CHURCH 
SUNDAY

C LOCAL TSAt'TMASS* l «

Triumph Baptlat Church 
East Geneva
M. A. Brown, Pastor

Waatview Baptist Chmrch 
630 S. 15th Street 
Rev. CIlaBam Ea

Robert Tc

Aeofl Baptist C 
W. Ck Domtoy,

of Christ of God U  Christ « I  
U  isrt.

This Church Page Made 
Possible By Merchants Listed

T E A G U E
D R U G

Jpaiccf cm i;- si-' «i ,.r
£*VA8-4535

136 W GARZ A ■ S i A T O N

SEATON

SAVINGS 4  E0AN 

A S S N

" * •  pay You Ta 8avu”

JANES f l I R T K K ,

IRC .

SAHB 4  B t A V U

•W O N  C O R P tIS S  

A R B  V A K fR O V S f 

C 0 R P A H V

BAY C. AVEKS 

4  SON, INC.

Gram Feed Seed

W H S0N  

STATI  B A R I

AC i f f  H I IR B S  

A C V ff  C 0 - 0 f  B U S

“ f f s  Your Aaouclattos”

O .B . IIH R K V  

A V T 0  P A IT S

“ Your Automotive Porto
Distributor"

SEATON 

CO OP GINS

•'Owned and Operated By 
Farmers”

(Ht|r
ftlatanttr

CITIZENS STATE I A N I

I to Haul, with A Heart
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Parking Lot I  aw
If you drive a car, you probably 

have frequent occasion to use a 
parkin* lot Bui what may be a 
handy convenience for you may 
alto he a happy hunting ground for 
the car thief Do you know your 
right* in cave your car is Mnlen1

By and large, the law divide* 
parking lot* into two basis: types 
let* consider them separately

n  PF A l 01
Ai this lot you pay your fee and 

park the car yourself keeping the 
keys You have a right (esercisc 
it* I to lock the car, and you mav 
drive out without handing in any 
ticket

Legally, this is a kind of quickie 
lease You are paving for the tern 
pot ary use of a parking space but

p u n y  item
Sunday visitors in the home 

of Mrs. M.D. Gamble were 
Mrs. Q.J. Speed of rucurocart, 
N.M.; Mr. and Mrs. R.U. Pres
ley of Abernathy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Gamble. Patsy arid Dena, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ceorge Gamble, 
Dale, Randall and Marilyn, Mr. 
and Mrs. Larry Me Gamble and 
Garrett, and Mrs. Joyce Kent 
and Tracy, all of Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. James Wil
banks, Belinda and Kathy of 
Nocona, Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Degan and Mark, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Davis and Randy vi
sited In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Max Jackson and Don 
Wayne last Wednesday tught.

BIRTHS
8-21-67--Mr. and Mrs. G.C. 

Rivera, 1255 So. 7th St., Sla
ton, a girl, Beatrice, weigh
ing 5 lbs., • ot.

8-14-67—  Mr. and Mrs. 
Janus Angerer, RC 1, Box 
110-A, girl, Barbara Ellen, 7 
lbs. 7 oss.

Mr, Wilbanks was formerly 
minister of the Slaton Church 
of Christ.

Mrs. P itre* 
Is Honored
A group of friends and neigh

bors met in the home of Mr. j 
and Mrs. Rhea Pierce last 
Friday honoring Mrs. Pierce 
with a surprise birthday tarty. 
She received a number of birth 
day cards and gifts. Refresh j 
menu of Ice cream and cake 
were served to those attend < 
mg.

Present were Mrs.TomKus 
sell, Ht 1, Wilson, s sister of i 
Mr. Pierce, Mr. andMrs.w.R. 
Jeter, R t 6, Lubbock, Mrs. J.C. 
Robertson, R t 4, Lubbock, Mrs. j 
Alvin w hite, Mrs. Cora Smith, ! 
Mrs. R.F. Swafford. Mrs. Nan

rudor, Mrs. L.B. Hagerman, 
Mrs. Elbert Wilson and Mrs. 
Leon Walston, all of Slaton;

Also. Mrs. Luis Gamble, 
Mrs. Herb Cade, Mrs. W.W. 
Reynolds, Mrs. Bobby Jones,

Mrs. Arden Russell, Mrs. 
John East, Mrs. C. Knott,Mrs. 
J.W. Barnett and Mrs. Lots 
Valverde, all of Union, and Rev. 
and Mrs. Johnnie williams of 
Cooper.

Wilson Oil 
Company

Wilson, Texas Higgle 206 L

•BUTANE, PROPANE * PHIL 14 Ps 66 GAS, Oil.
•PHILLIPS TIRES and TUBES • AUTO ACCESSORIES 
•COMMERCIAL, INDUSTRIAL GREASES and BATTERIES

M R 5  BAlRtj

Stays Fresh Loi

mu much more Ihus a man wh<**e 
car wjv stolen from a 1 vpe A" 
lot lsi a ball park ) failed to collect 
damages for hi* lives Under such a 
parking arrangement sard lb<* court, 
a car owner could hardly especl 
the manage mem to keep a keen 
lookout for thieve'

In short the p'tmats responst 
btltty for the car continues ’o be 
voorv

TY P E  LO T
At this ku vou leave your kevv 

in the c»r. so 'he attendant can 
park it for you and move it 
around in your absence Father 
mote, vou get a ticket which you 
oe supposed its turn in when you j 
leave

rhi» arrangement is called a 
bailment and its vital element is I 
the transfer of ptnaesuon to the I 
management With possession goes 
responsibility Mow you are pay 
mg not onlv for the use of a park { 
ing spa. e but also for a reasonable 
amount of supei vision and safe 
keeping

Thus, a man whose car was 
stolen from a I vpe B" lot (at a 
buay intersection) won full com 
pensation from the management 
The court found that the lot had 
too little fencing and loo few at 
tendant* for safety

Whal about all the small print - 
or large print, for that matter —on 
the ticket you get ’ If the ticket 
says N.n Responsible For theft," I 
.toes that automatically N o t  vout 
c laim ’

At a rule the law frown* on 
effort* by park mg lot proprietor* to 
.lodge responsibility foe thru own 
negligent r Proprietors have had * 
measure of success, in some states 
in pulling * dollar* and cents limit 
on their liability Rut generally the* 
do not get off sent free no matter 
how plainly the ticket might say 
so ( emits fael lhat such tough 
term*, imposed on the relatively 
helpless motorist are tust ton an 
fair lo be enforced 
A public service fealare of the 
American Her S n sca itm  and rt» 
State Bar of Teaas Wnrtea Its W.B 
Bernard

) '  |9M «mer>cen Bar Association

a  liftW  c la s s if ie d  od

L

m e t
SERVED AT THE COCOANUT GROVE IN 10S ANGELeI

winners win ry  . ■ 2 o TUNA SALADS AND TRIPS
Continental Airlines I ,  j q  g j AW ARDED

W IN N E R S  W IL L  S T A Y  A T  T H E  . .

RAM ADAINN

gpungg amt R i t i ia l

TR A V E L C O N T IN E N T A L  A IR L IN E S
Costnwadl Motto it Semper Com Superb*). AlWAVS WITH PtlD I 

You con feel Bus pride m the estro things they do for you. They'll 
help you cboose the best fore for your budget, handle your reservo 
tion* sw iftly ond efficiently, ond get you to your destination relased 
ond on time They *ake pride in offering you the finest possible 
services both on the ground ond in the otr FLY C O N TIN EN TA L 
AND FEEL THE DIFFERENCE PRIDE MAKES

•  A ll Eapenses Paid For’ Two For A Weekend*

•  Winners w ill eoch receive a $30 00 dinner for two ot the 
Cocoonut Grove PLUS $100 00 cosh for other meals and in- 
cidentals

•  Registrations end August 30 1967 No purchase necessary 
You need not be present to win Decision of the fudges w ill 
be final

•  You must be 18 yeot* of oge or older to register

Simply Register at Pigqly Wiggly

f a

" . X I  - f  •

•  GRACIOUS H O SPITA LITY  is a Ramodo trodivon*
•  HIGH STANDARDS OF ELEGANCE AND MFCS’

found throughout this modern, nationwide roaefcy* * 
hotel chain! * *

•  SPACIOUS ROOMS W alt to wall carpet,ng 9uW ^  
TV ond Rodio, individual climate control

•  SERVICES include o magnificent dining room 24-hoyrafc 
shop pool free odvonce reservations

I

F a rm e r
J o n g *  1007#

A ll M a a f

P o un d  |
P a c k a g e

U S 0 A C M .. >|M Mm -, I m *

RIB STEAK - .  -Me
1110 A CSm .  Iyu ...... *».'

SHORT RIBS . —
U *0 A Own* M l  c a n  In  H .

BONELESS BEEF

PICNICS

i  mm

U . S .D .A .  
Choice. 

A g e d ,  Heavy^

Beef. Arm 
Bone Cut. 

Valu-Trimmec
Pound

Tr»dawnd» Fr#*h Protan Cod

FISH FILLETS
Piemp. Tender. J«my. lc«Und-<

FISH CAKES
U S.D a . CKoko. Afod. Heevy lee

SHOULDER ROAST:

Po-nd P* u|i 4

■ • t

Piem » o r H o m e  T re a t

mellorineVj

G a llo n * 1

R.C. or D IH  RITECOLA 6-Bottle 
Carton

Del Monte A*»orted Flavor*

drinks 2
D e l M o n te , F a n c y  S w e e t.

Dal M e H . Fancy D«i Motif# CKurtk StyW 0*1 Mont# Fancy

V ERY T A S T Y
e x c e l l e n t  f l a v o r

1/  a O  n  r n  ew ewa Del Mont# 0 ,1, Whole or Ko*h*« Hafves Maxwel l  House Li I

Kraut 2 46e Tuna 2< 58< Spinach T : 36‘ Pickles 2 76< COFFEE

N o .  303 
Cant

Sam Cm * i tawe

^  BO W L

J 1L
FEATURES Of THE WEEN'

"lia r" *1.00
Ml 100 M .W I l l  nwn

)

3 px ielad Wvin|Sef
^mmwrnm II N

eP- -^4

a*. >0 ■». ,
k in f Sire Meg

t r a i t s

C r is p  G r e e n  H e a d *  p oun

12
RAD ISH ES ***■  a.a 2  fa 1 5 <

G R EEN  O NIO NS L«p0o LhhImh 2t-15< 
C U C U M B ER S ^ . 19<

o n i o n s Mild Yellow
Pound

ScA & U  S u fifiU cJ  

NOTEBOOK FILLER “ J T  ~  m 2 for 88<
C-#f*|Ki$ Flk#(« Plld cohort •tffk FkftcKtM (hmi *M d|M

NOTEBOOK BINDER S I  99
THEME BOOK »rma#*wm. 2*f » aw. a* » , 39( 
TABLET MgcMPwi.iT.aw •*« 2 for 49c
WHITE GLUE im w .t w ^  ^  37c
PENCILS S S lE m S U  m ^  39c
STFNO BOOK ••*** *.«>** 2 for 49<
CRAYOLAS liCMga^a* * * « m l 9 (  
NOTEBOOK BINDER E T a ^ T ^ . , 5 9 (

TENNIS SNEAKERS J r *  -  ^ , „ S 1 . 5 9

HOT SHOT ----------

VIENNAS
P R E S E R V E S .—  
BEV ERA G ES 2 'J

Fsujrrs $»akctle*vx ft*  LJM* Ft

M EAT PIES
la~q »1 -»#ef -  ,.0* * ,
Ch.ck#* or Turkey Q  y.a*}**

ORANGE JUICE . 4  ”  i
TRI-TATORS 
ROLLS Mr m*.

4
y

tmt coupon north 5 0 c
rui* I S  l * i  tree • « e stamp*

“••“ e s t S T " — 
P lo< e  M o t*  < »*•

These price* good

au,  1 4 - A 7
> S i*  A T O M

W *  reserve the right

to (unit quantities.

, . . .  aJ2>U7CU4S cv 
m f — HaofiJ.. AeseC Cgalaatâ  g « g

H A IR  S P R A Y
••rw * •»- I* . »1, It  Cc
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c ^
s o - * '
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